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POCKET PAROCHIAL REGISTER 

A handy pocket register, designed by the Rev. J. 
H. Hobart DeMille, for a systematic record of parish 
work. It contains pages for the private memoranda 
of a parish priest-his visits, data as to individuals 
and families, memoranda as to private offices to be 
entered into the Parish Register, and memoranda of 
a general nature. Bound in red fabrikoid; size, 4 ¼ 
x 65/s inches. Price, $1.50. 

THIS HOLY FELLOWSHIP 

Edited by Edward Rochie Hardy, Jr., and 
W. Norman Pittenger 

In this volume of essoys, discussing various aspects 
of Catholic and Christian faith, worship, and life in 
the light of our contemporary situation, the essayists 
have sought to state "a point of view" and to indicate 
some ways in which Catholicism, so understood, may 
find "points of contact" with the world today. Besides 
papers discussing the outlook today, and the Christian 
affirmations as directed to our contemporary situation, 
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there are discussions of related topics, largely concerned with what the 
essayists conceive to be essential and effective lines of approach, methods 
of presentation, and modes of action. Price, $2. 75. 

STRETCHING FORTH THINE HAND TO HEAL 
By R. A. Richard Spread 

A practical book, based on personal experiences of Spiritual Healing, 
written from the standpoint of a Church of England vicar engaged in paro
chial work, and who is, therefore, in constant contact with the tremendous 
problem of human suffering. The author believes that Spiritual Healing 
should be regarded as a regular part of the normal duties of the ordinary 
parish priest, and his book is a spontaneous record of his personal experi
ences in putting his theory into practice. Price, Cloth, $1.00. 

A MANUAL FOR CONFESSORS 
By the Rev. F. G. Belton 

To the priest who serves in the capacity of confessor occasionally and 
informally in his study, as well as to one whose presence in the confessional 
is frequent and regular, this book will be invaluable. It is a long-tried stand
ard work and the present edition brings it thoroughly up to date in discus
sion of modern problems. Price, $3.80. 

THE CELEBRANT'S MANUAL 
By the Rev. Thomas Burgess 

"Dr. Burgess has performed a much needed service 
in giving to the Church this Manual dealing 'princi
pally with the things every celebrant must do in 
some way every time he celebrates the Holy Eucharist.' 
It is simple, sane, and sensible, and follows traditional 
lines without being obscurantist. The illustrations are 
well done and should prove most useful. This guide is 
one of the few books that should be in the library 
of every priest, and it deserves to be read carefully." 
-Cowley. Price, $ 1. 10. 

THEOLOGICAL OUTLINES 
By the Rev. Francis J. Hall, S.T.D. 

The late Professor Hall of General Theological 
Seminary was the only theologian of the American 
Episcopal Church who essayed to create a Summa. 
His monumental ten-volume work is a classic that 
will be the standard reference work of the Church 
for many years ta come. Theological Outlines is a 
condensation of this work intended for practical use 
in the seminary and the rector's study. This third 
edition is completely revised and annotated by the 
Rev. Frank H. Hallock, S.T.D., who worked very closely 
with Dr. Hall during his lifetime. Price, $3.50. 
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LETTERS 

Silent Mass 

T O THE EDITOR: It seems strange for 
persons to wish to remain in the Angli

can communion and to minister at her Al
tars, when they do not like her ways and 
long after those of Roman Catl)olics. The r 
time has long gone by when members of the 
Church of England or the Episcopal Church 
here had to battle for the privileges and 
blessings of the Holy Catholic Church. ow, 
through the Anglo-Catholic revival these 
have been restored to us and may be found 
in our "Catholic" parishes. And with these 
is the inestimable joy of a Liturgy in a 
"tongue understanded by the people," a joy 
that Romanists often long for . 

How strange then to find priests, blessed 
with the privilege of saying Mass where 
every word may be he;ird and understood, 
trying to introduce the Roman practice gen· 
erally referred to as a "Silent Mass," the 
only excuse for which is that being in Latin, 
the people could not understand. 

Not only is the "Silent Mass" contrary to 
the letter and spirit of the Book of Common 
Prayer, but it is also most unedifying and un
inspiring and leads to a kind of bored apathy 
on the part of many people. 

The Anglican communion does not believe 
in any superior sanctity of the "three sacred 
languages of Greek, Hebrew, and Latin: 
and so uses the "mother tongue." Consequent
ly when the Mass is intended to be heard 
and understood, a priest saying a "Silent 
Mass," makes himself ridiculous, for there i, 
no reason for it except "aping Rome." If 
those who do this only realized how they are 
laughed at by their Roman Catholic breth· 
ren ! 

Nothing is really more impressive and in
spiring than the audible rendition of our 
beautiful Communion Service, with the Canon 
of Consecration said in a lower voice but 
still heard by the people. 

As many know, I have accepted all that 
the,Anglo-Catholic revival has brought to 
our communion and consistently teach and 
practice it in my books and in my parish. So 
I think that I can safely qualify as a ''Cath
olic." Therefore I say that with the mo t 
profound respect for devout Roman Catholics. 
we Anglicans should be thankful that we 
have not only all that they have, but also a 
Mass in the tongue of the people. And our 
clergy should appreciate this and refrain 
from the borrowed custom of the "Silent 
Mass."' For such a practice for us is ridicu
lous. It makes the rite cold and mechanical, 
it drives away devotion, it leads to inatten
tion, it irritates many devout penons, it 
makes the Mass meaningless to many, and i. 
altogether contrary to the intention of the 
Prayer Book. 

(Rev.) ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL KNOWLE. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

St. Thaddeus' 

TO THE EDITOR: Our Episcopal church 
here bears the name of St. Thaddeus. I 

am interested in knowing if there is any 
other called by that name. I have ne,•er 
heard of such, and have not found such in 
the Living Church Annual. 

(Rev.) CHARLES M. SEYMOUR JR 
Aiken, S. C. 

Ediior'• Commenl: 

We think our correspondent is cor· 
rect in his belief that St. Thaddeus', 
Aiken, is the only Episcopal church with 
that name in the country; there are, how
ever, some churches dedicated to the same 
apostle by his other name--J ude. 

The Lii•i119 Clrurc/r 
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ST . L U K E' S  DAY, TWE N T I E T H  S U N D A Y  A F T E R  T R I N I T Y  

FINANCE 

Collections Lagging 
The usual decrease in col lections du ring tht' summer months is reflected in  the report of Lewis B. Franklin, treasurer of the � ational Council. As of J uly 1s t  collections showed 104% of the amount d ue, now they show 8:.1.6% . The best that can be said , accord ing to M r. Franklin, is rhat th is is no worse than last year. 

Presiding Bishop's Fund 
Aide Nine Groups 

Receipts of the Presiding Bishop's Fund ior World Rel ief  for the months of August and September h ave been allocated to nine objects, including the YWCA World Emergency Fund, the YMCA War Prisoners' Aid, American Committee for Christian Refugees, Episcopal Committee ior Eurepean Refugees, American Bible Society, Central Bureau for the Relie f  of Evangelical Churches i n  Eu rope, International Missionary Council for Orphaned \I issions, the American Friends Service Committee, and Aid to J apanese-American Students. Allocations just made amounted to � I . -J76.90. The total received by the fund irom January 1st to September 24th is  �27.806.7 1 .  Of th is  amount, the l argest sum has been sent through the Church Committee for China Relief ,  $ 1 5,83 1 .01 . 
EPISC OPA TE 

Bishop Dagwell Recovering 
From Serious Illness 

Bishop Dagwell of Oregon, who has bern suffering f rom bronchial pneumon ia  i n  a Portland hospital, is now recove ring, atter having spent eight d ays in an oxygen tent. 
INTER CHURCH 
78 Church Bodies Now Part 
Of World Council 

Seventy-eight Church bodies in 28 countries are now members of the World Council of Churches. Latest group to join the international body is the Anil icaA Church of New Zealand .  Within the  past  year the  Method ist Church of Brazil and an unidentified �roup in N azi-dominatc.-d tc.-rritory all ied 
October 18, 1 942 
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themselves with the Council. The South American Church is the fi rst rel igious body in that country to join the World Council. 
Diseuu Merger of Two Protestant Bodies 

Merger of the Congregational-Christian churches and the Evangelical and Reformed Church of Amc.-rica into the "United Church of America" is planned in a p roposal being stud ied by committees on union of the two denominations. Announcement of the plan came f rom Dr. Louis W. Goebel of Chicago, p residc.-nt of the Evangel ical and Reformed Chu rch, and Dr. Douj?l as Horton of N ew York, chai rman of the CongregationalChristian churchc.-s committee. "The new Church is  to combine the types. of the two denominations in such a way as to m aintain all essential rights and responsibi l i ties held by the chu rches and ministers under  the separate organ izations." a joint statement said.  "The namc.- suggestc.-d for the new denomination paral lels that of the United Church of Canada, which brought into one body most of the Protestant denominations of that country. It would he understood that local names of churches would be presc.-rved in many pl aces. The name of the national council of the two Churches p robably would be one that has been in  use 
by both groups-the j!;eneral synod of the United Chu rch. "  Constitutional requi rc.-ments of both Churches would necessitate the approval of the me rger pl ans by the respective synods in the summer of 1 944. The committc.-e advocated a "gc.-t acquain ted ' ' period of two vears for the two denominations. • The Congregational -Ch ristian churches 

h ave a membership of 1 ,067,429 in 5 ,946 congregations. The 2,850 Evangelical and Reformed churches reported 829,842 members in  1 94 1 .  Both bodies, as their names indicate are the product of previous mergers .  
WOMEN'S WORK 

Mrs. Charles Deems Elected 
Chairman of W. A. Board 

New officers for the coming year were elected by the executive board of the Woman's Auxil iary at the quarterly meeting held in New York, October 9th to 1 2th. The new chairman is M rs. Charles P. Deems of  M inneapolis. She is serving her second three-year term on the board, to which she was elected by the triennial meeting of the Auxil iary in 1 937  and 1940. She h as held a number of church offices in  the  d iocese of M innesota. Her  husband i s  dean of St .  M ark's Cathed ral, M inneapol is. 1\1 rs. Donald Carnegie Stevenson, Grossc.Pointe, M ich., is the new vice-cha irm an.  Elected by the triennial meeting in  1 940, M rs .  Stevenson was formerly president of the Woman's Auxil iary in the d iocese of  M ichigan. M rs. George A. Judson, San Antonio, Tex. ,  was elected secretary of the board, on which she represents the women of the seventh province, where she is  also provincial p resident. All officers assumed thei r duties at the . close of the Octobc.-r meeting and serve until next October. The board considered ways in  which women may be of assistance in dealing with citizens of J apanese parentage now in resettlement areas, and heard reports of conditions in China f rom membc.-rs of the mission staff recently returned on the repatri ation ship, Gripsholm. M uch of the session was given. to pl ans for the next triennial mc.-eting, scheduled for October, 1 943 , in Cleveland. A number of d iscussions especially relating to women workers of thc.- Episcopal Church in the United States and overseas, and various committee reports on finance, education, and personnel were acted upon. 
Daughters of the King Plan Triennial Convention 

The N ational Council Daughters of the King held. i ts annual meeting at the Gramercy Park H otel, New York City ,  Octobc.-r 6th to 9th, studying p rincipally mc.-thods by which the program of the order can be keyed with the Forward in  Service plan, and l aying pl ans for thc.- trienn ial 
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G E N E R A L  

conven tion of the order ,  which is always 
held j u s t  a few d ays before the General 
Convention of  the Church. 

In sp i te of  t ravel d ifficul ties ,  al l  but  fou r  
members o f  the Counci l were able t o  at
tend . These  incl uded M rs. W. W. Pedder ,  
na t ional p resident,  and  one  other long
d is tance t ravel e r , l'vl rs.  H owell  A. Davis ,  
of  Palatka ,  Fl a. All  n at ion a l  officers were 
p resent. 

Th rough the interest of  the Daugh te rs 
o f  the King of the d iocese of Long I s l and ,  
i t  was poss ib le to  send a gi f t  of  $ 1 1 0  to  
M iss E lda  Smith ,  o f  Anking, China ,  mis 
s ion a ry s upported by  the orde r. With  l i v 
ing costs rising rapid l y  and continuously i n  
Ch ina ,  th i s  add i t ional a id was cons ide red 
most t imely. 

M rs .  Pedder  announced the establ ish
ment  of the Florence Yeomans Trinkl e
paugh Memoria l  Schol arship at St .  M a r
garet 's H ouse, Berke ley, Ca l i f .  M rs .  
Trinklepaugh was the found e r  o f  "The 
Maste r 's Fund " by which the o rde r p ro
vides schol arships for the tra in ing of young 
women in Chu rch work,  and prior to the 
setting up of the new fund , there was no 
schol a rsh ip a t  St .  M a rgaret 's .  

The Presiding B ishop was celeb ran t at 
a corporate Commun ion se rvice, and the 
Rev. Dr .  C. Ave ry M ason d iscussed pl ans 
of  coope ration with Fo rward in Se rvice. 
One concl us ion reached was that the 
Daugh te rs wil l  work fo r the sett ing u p  of 
inte rcessory p r aye r  groups in  a l l  pa rishes 
wh ich have  chapters ,  and that  they w i l l  
work to  promote the whole Forward i n  
Service pl an in a l l  poss ible ways .  

The Counci l  con fer red at  l ength on 
plans fo r the n at ional convent ion , to be 
he ld  in Cleveland nex t yea r , bu t  felt  that 
th is conven tion would be d ete rmined to a 
conside rabl e degree by wh ateve r d ecis ions 
a re m ad e  conce rning the Ch u rch's Gen
e ral  Convention , and the sca le  u pon wh ich 
i t  wi l l  be pl anned . 

The theme of the nat ional Con ven tion 
of the O rde r  was chosen-"Thy Kingdom 
Come, Thy Wi l l  be Done ."  and ten tat ive 
pl ans we re accepted covering inspi rat ion al 
and devotiona l  serv ices and meetings bu i l t  
around that  topic. 

THE BIBLE 

New General Secretary For the 

American Bible Society 

The Board of Man age rs of the Amer
ican B ible Society announces the addition 
on Octobe r 1 s t  of M r. Frank H. M ann, to 
i ts headqua rters staff as general secreta ry.  
M r. l\;J ann h as been in t imately acquain ted 
with the Society's work over a per iod of  
yea rs ,  h aving formerly se rved as one of  
i t s  adm in ist rat ive officers .  

The board of managers  o f  the Socie ty 
also announces that on the s ame d ate, 
October 1 s t, M r. Rome A. Betts , associate 
secreta ry since 1 937 ,  becomes also a gen
e ral secre tary and D r. J ames Oscar Boyd , 
assistan t sec retary s ince 1 937 ,  becomes sec
retary for ve rs ions . 

General Sec retary Frede rick W. C ropp, 
j r. ,  h as been on l e ave s ince February 1 5 th 
as ch apl ain ( now with the rank of Cap
ta in ) in  the A rmy of the  Un i ted S tates of  
Ame rica. 
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T H E  W A R  

HOME FRONT 

Dean Pardue Arranges Religious 

Services After Plan Tragedy 

Evidence of common d is aste r un i t ing a 
community was shown in B uffalo recently 
when Dean Pardue of  S t. Pau l 's Cathed ral 
s tepped in to manage the deta i ls of the 
rel igious ce remonies connected with  the 
accident in which 14 men lost  the i r  l ives 
at the Cur tiss -Wright Corpora tion plant  
in Buffalo, N.  Y. 

A tes t p i lot h ad gone up in  a new P-40 
p u rsu i t  plane for the final testing, when 
something went w rong a good numbe r of 
m i l es f rom the Cu r tiss -W right  factory. 

Family Life Conference 

Developmen t of a teach ing program by 
the ch u rches for "j i tte ry" paren ts in war
t ime is u rged in the report of the n at ional 
con fe rence on conserving Christ ian Family 
Li fe in Wartime. 

"Chi ld ren coming f rom a h appy home 
atmosphe re seem to be affected least by the 
ca lami ties o f  war, "  the repor t  s tated . " l t  
is s ugges ted , the refore , that paren ts be 
taught to p lay  w i th thei r ch i ld ren , and 
keep them in an atmosphe re of  secu ri ty . 

"Pa rents should be carefu l  that  thev do 
not br ing p ressu re to bea r e ith e r  fo� or 
against the partici pation o f  young men and 
women i n  the w ar wh ich wi l l  make fo r 
confl icts in the i r minds ."  the report con -

M E MOR IAL S ERVICES FOR WAR WOR K ERS : Dean Pardue ( on  platform ,  wearing aca 
demic h o od) officiated a t a service attended by 18,000 Curtiss -U,'rigl,t  em ployees . 

• The pl ane broke into flkmes, the p i lot  bail 
i ng  out  badly bu rned , and it is s t i l l  uncer
tain wheth e r  or not he w i l l  l ive .  Like a 
homing pigeon the pl ane, p i l otless, retu rned 
to the factory, crashed into the roof . Ex
plos ion and fi re fol l owed , k i l l ing 1 4  and 
in j u r ing many others . 

Dean Pard ue on •hea ring of the tr agedy 
immediately cal l ed the h ead of the facto ry, 
B u rde tte Wright ,  on e- t ime a ide to Gen.  
B i l l y  l\tl i tche l l ,  and comm unicant  o f  St. 
Pau l 's .  H is offe rs of  se rvice we re accepted 
and the Dean sugges ted to Bishop Duffy 
of the d iocese of Buffalo a great open ai r 
Roman Cathol ic M ass .  Dean Pard ue ar
ranged al l  the deta i l s o f  the service, which 
w as attended by 1 0,000 c i t izens .  

Chosen to offici ate a t  the memorial se rv
ice for the dead was Dean Pardue .  The 
Cathed ral  choi r o f  60 men and boys in 
ves tments we re presen t with c rucifer ,  fl ags , 
and vis i t ing cle rgy in the great p rocess ion. 
In  attend ance we re 1 8 ,000 workmen f rom 
the factory. 

t i nues. "Young people should be he lped to 
est abl i sh  the i r  moral va lues on a found a
t ion which wi l l  help them w i thstand the 
d egrad ing temptat ions they wi l l  meet . " 

Discuss ion find in gs and recommendations 
of five commiss ions ,  composed of Ch ristian 
education l eade rs of m any denominations 
we re released by Dr .  H arry C. M un ro oi 
Chicago, secre tary for the th ree sponsoring 
o rganizations of the joint comm i ttee on 
Chr is t ian Family Li fe,  The Federa l  Coun
c i l  of Ch u rches . I n te rnat iona l  Counci l  of  
Rel ig ious Educat ion,  and United Counci l  of 
Chu rch Women.  

Other  recom mend ations made in reports 
we re : tha t  ch u rch equ ipment be used dur
ing the week for  n u rsery schools for chil 
d ren of working mothers ; 

Th at family worsh i p  be in it iated and 
carried on by " i ntel l i gent ,  non-j itte ry 
pa rents" ; 

That  theological sem 1nanes equip m in 
i s ters for effect ive l eadersh ip  i n  pasto ral 
counsel i ng. 

G 
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SWEDEN 

The First Bishop of Stockholm 

At the beginning of August, Rector 
Jl anfred Bjorkquist, the leader  of the 
well-known Sigtuna Institute for home 

, mission work on an ecumenical basis, was 
nominated by the Government as the fi rst  
occupant o f  the newly instituted episcopal 
seat of  Stockholm,  after his n ame had been 
proposed along with two others by the 
cle rgy. 

This nomination h as been greeted 
with great joy, especially as i t  h as long 
been felt as a real defect that the capi tal 
city has h ad no authori tative and effective 
central Church leadership. The Stockholm 
press expresses the opinion th at the new 
appointment will strengthen the work of 
the Chu rch and will m ake i ts influence 
iel t th roughout the whole country. 

Anglicans are particularly interested in 
developments in  the Swedish episcopate be
cause this Chu rch has retained the apstolic 
succession. 

MAL TA 

Survival Due to Prayer Says 
Former Governor of the Island 

ll alta's long resistance against ove r-
whelming Axis odds was attributed di rect-

• Ir  to the force of p rayer, by S i r  Will i am l Dobbie, former governor of the island, in 
J a broadcast  talk. 

I " 'During the two years of the siege," 
;aid General Dobbie,  "I  was ve ry con
scious of the good h and of God upon us. 
1 am s u re that the continued safety of 
.\l alta was ultimately d ue to his d ivine 
protection." 

Dobbie, who held nightly Bible classes on 
bomb-sca rred M alta, is s u re that he is 
not alone in h is conviction . " M any others 
share it with me," he said, "and we are 
glad to acknowledge it humbly and thank
iul ly.  

. .  I am convinced that God does still 
answer p rayer .  I believe that recognit ion 
fJI this f act was the secret of the spi rit ,  
rnd urance and forti tude shown by so m any 
pe rsons in  1\11 al t a. 

" 'Lessons which we can d raw f rom this 
rpic story are : fi rstly, a stout heart s till 
prod uces great resul ts ; secondly, coopera
tif,n in efforts and a determination to help 
rach oth e r  is  vitally important, especially 
in times of stress ; and thi rdly,  acknowl
rdgement of God th rough Ch rist and trust 
in H im is  now, as eve r. the th ing which 
ma tters most." 

HAITI 

Bishop Burton Leaves 
Port-Au-Prince 

The resign ation of the Rt .  Rev. Spence 
Burton as Suffragan Bishop of H ai ti having 
been accepted by the H ouse of Bishops, his 

, ,  services were terminated on Septembe r 
28th. He left the following d ay by pl ane 

October 1 8, 1 942 

F O R E I G N  

for M i ami  as Bishop of  N assau although 
as yet he h ad not been formally enth roned. 
H is secretary, personal effects, servants, 
and 9 dogs will leave by steamer at a l ater 
d ate d irectly for N ass au. 

ENGLAND 

Cathedral Bombing Discloses 
Medieval Art 

Two medieval paintings believed to date 
back to the 1 3th or 1 4th century h ave been 
discovered on the walls of the Cathed ral 
at Coventry, Engl and, some fou r months 
after the Cathed ral was bombed , according 
to a recent issue  of Coun try Life. 

The paintings, specimens of Gothic art,  
evidently were cove red over when a chapel 
was added to the m ain structu re sometime 
du ring the 16th centu ry. The bombing 
brough t down the Cathed ral walls and the 
pain tings were exposed-one a head of 
Ch rist, which d isintegrated shortl y  after
ward, but not before a copy had been 
made ; the other,  a painting of the l\:l adon
na and the Child,  still adheres to the 
Cathed ral walls. The Cathed ral has been 
boarded up in  the hope th at it may su rvive. 

NOR WA Y  

0uated Oergy Hold Services 
In Civilian Dress 

Fi fteen Norwegian clergymen, deprived 
of thei r pastorates by the Quisling church 
department, held religious services d ressed 
in civil ian clothes, according to a Swedish 
broadcast recorded in Washington. 

The clergymen were ousted for fail u re 
to obey an edict prohibiting the wearing 
of clerical garb, and thei r apparel was 
confiscated. 

The dissenting clergymen included the 
former deans of Bergen, Tromsoe, and 
H amar.  

Jews Arrested for Espionage 

Rabbi Sam uels ,  spiritual head of the 
Jewish community in  Oslo, Norway, h as 
been a rrested on charges of espionage, 
along with 10 of his co-religionists, accord
ing to word received by Norwegian circles 
in New Yo rk. 

The total number of Jews in Norway, 
i t  is estimated, does not exceed 800. 

BRAZIL 

War Hinders Work 
Among Japanese 

Since Brazil has j oined the Uni ted 
N ations by decl aring war  against the Axis 
powers, there has been some inter fe rence 
with the Church's work among J apanese, 
according to inform ation j ust received by 
the N ational Council f rom B ishop Thom as 
of Southern B razil .  

Bishop Thomas says that one young 
Japanese clergym an h as been p roh ih i ted 

from continuing his  work which is located 
near the coast. "I do not think he h as 
done anything beyond teaching and preach
ing religion," the Bishop s ays, "but we 
must face s uch difficulties and wait for 
better times." 

Anothe r  J apanese clergym an h as been de
tained and is not at present able to carry 
on his work. 

Bishop Thomas was able to visit all the 
J apanese churches this summer. He re
ports good services and consecration of St. 
M atthew's Chu rch at Bilac. 

"Except for the above,"  Bishop Thom as 
says, "our work is going forward with only 
such hind rance as is  caused by increasing 
d ifficulty in t raveling." 

SWITZERLAND 

Church Federation and the 
Refugee Question 

The official leaders of the Swiss P rotes
tant  Chu rch Federation recently went as a 
deputation to the competent federal au
thorities at Berne, in order  to ensu re that 
"the right of asylum m ay not be denied 
to the non-Aryan emigran ts who h ave re
cently fled to Switze rland," and to promote 
a broad-spi rited practice as regards the 
reception of  refugees in the future. They 
" regard i t  as a demand of  Christ ian 
b rotherly love and as a fulfilment of the 
humanitarian obl igations of Switzerland 
not to repel f rom our frontiers the emi
grants whose l i fe seems gravely th reat
ened . They are convinced that the Swiss 
nation will willingly take upon i tsel f the 
m ater ial s acrifices which m ay show them
selves necessary to m aintain them, and 
know that the fulfilment of the command 
m�nt_ of l i fe to the pe rsecuted foreigner 
will m the future as in the past p rove a 
sou rce of s trength for our  nation." 

RESULTS 

Shortly afterwards, on August 25th,  a 
d ecl aration was made by the federal au
thori ties to a con fe rence of the Swiss 
Central Office for Aid to Refugees, stating 
that refugees already in Switzerl and who 
h ave announced themselves to the police 
will be sent away only i f  they a re com
pletely undesirable pe rsons ; future cases 
will receive careful ind ivid ual examination . 
The Swiss Central Office for Aid to Ref
ugees expressed i ts gratitude th at the 
fede ral authorities are seeking to find a 
solution which takes account of the present 
s ituation and of  Swiss public opinion. 

FRANCE 

Cardinal Bans Pro-German Legion 

On the orders of Cardin al Gerlier, Arch
hishop of Lyons, the clergy of the diocese 
have refused to give the i r  blessing to a 
' 'service of order" of the F rench Legion, 
accord ing to a report in the Catl, o/ir Timn 
in London. The French Legion is com
posed of uni formed veterans of  World 
War I and those who are pledged to sup
port the Petain regime. 
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The Eastern Orthodox Church Today 

T
H E  faithful of the Eastern Orthodox Church th roughout Europe and Russ ia are to<l ay passing th rough a period of intense inner conflict, Sl av unity in the Orthodox faith on the one han<l,  an<l the lure of H i tler 's avowed crusade against Bolshevism on the other cl aiming thei r loyalty.  But even this struggle of conscience is in some areas ove rsh adowed by physical conflict in which Orthodox people a re massacred "n masse, bishops an<l cle rgy tortu red and thrown into prisons or  concentration camps, an<l pseudo-Orthodox dioceses e rected · to cover these orl,!;ies. Opportuni ties a re provi<l e<l fo r reopening chu rches and conducting missiona ry work in former Soviet territories, but this is done under  the gene ral cont rol of a (;erman official especi ally appointed for the Eastern Orthodox Church in the new Reich, or  of Rumanian annexers of Russ ian l and. Meanwhile, the century-old rival ry between West and East-Rome and Moscow-for the loyalty of the mi l l ions living in the undefined no-man's l an<l which modern geographers and pol itici ans have denominated the Ukraine, is sharpened in the clash over Uniatism. In  the Sovi • · t  Union the Patri a rchate has been permitted to resume rel ationships with the Ancient Patr iarchates of the f':ast-Antioch , J erusalem, and Alexandr ia-and publicly to decla re i ts authority over the f aithful in all te r ri tory occupied hy the Soviet Union up to J une  22, 1 94 1 .  

T H E  BALKANS 

H isto rical factors rather than the current conflict have dete rmined the worst enmities. Both Bulgaria and G reece a re Orthodox, but the vicious policy of the Bulgarians in the treatment of Greeks in Th race is a revival of the struggle between the Bulgars and Byzantium in the 1 1 th and 1 3th centuries for the southern slopes of the Balkan range and the Aegean coast. At the same time i t  is the Bulgarians' recollection of Russia's assistance, in 1 878, • in d riving back the Turks at the Sch ipka Pass that led Tsar  Boris  to refuse H itler's demand for 300,000 Bulgarian soldiers for the eastern f ront. Even the Germans h ad to agree that this woul<l lea<l to "internal d isorder" in Bulgaria, so they comp romised on a Bulgarian decl aration of' war  on the United States. Between Bulgar ia and Yugoslavi a there were many and fruitful endeavors to establ ish peaceful rel ationships during the interwar period. A dynastic solution was at one time almost in sight. Shortly after the b irth of a son to King Alexander an<l Queen J\,farie of Yugoslavia, a <l aughter w as announced in the Bulgar ian Royal H ousehold. Those long accustomed to the solut ion of ter ritorial conflict by marr iage, s aw here a bright future. The youn� Prince Pete r, espousing the d aughter of Tsar Bor is ,  would inher i t  the th rones of both Slav states, and lead to thei r eventual unification. But this d ream was shatte red 
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I. Southeastern Europe 

By Paul B.  Anderson 

with the birth ,  two years l ater. of a son to Boris and Joanna, whom the peopl e wholehearted ly cl aimed as thr i r  own Bul garian prince. :'\evertheless, other  measu res a<lvance<l relations between Yugoslavia and Bulga ri � While d iplomats worked toward economic and pol it ical adj ustments, the Patri a rch o i  the  Serb  Chu rch and the  H oly Synod of Bulgaria negoti ated over the d isputed monaste ries and faithful of Okhrid a ( ne� • where Bulgarian ,  Yugoslavian, and Grr· !· borders meet ) and more boldly yrt ,  l a id pl ans for joint undertakings by thr two national Churches. When, in 1 937. the Tsar of Bulgaria and Prince Paul of Ytw s lav ia signe<l a t reaty of "eternal peace" between the i r  two nations. the Bulgar ian Synod welcomed a Serb Orthodox delegation at the famous Ri la Monastery, and sent a delegation of bishops and thl'ologians to retu rn which officiated jointly with the Serbs at Divine Liturgy at Okh ri<l a .  thus disavowing further Bulgari an c la ims to the ancient d iocesr of St .  Clement. the patron saint of the Univers i t ·.' of Sofia. 
LtTURGJCAI. U XITV 

A more practical expression of amity was also decided upon. The two Churches agree<l to joint enterprises in the publishing of l i tu rgical l iterature. This was p racticable because the Serbs and Bulgarians, as well as the Russians and other  Slavs, use the Old Church Slavonic instead of the modern vernacu lar  of the respective countries in the l i tu rgy. Thus f rom Vlad ivostok on the Pacific to Spl i t  on the Ad riatic the l anguage of worship is the s ame. In  parenthesis one m ust note that the Rumanians use thei r vernacu lar, although up to fair ly recently the printing was done in Old Sl avonic characters. The service books of the E as tern Chu rch. in contrast with our Boole of Common Prayer or the modern Roman Canon of the M ass, constitute a small l ibrary with int ricate interrel ationships between the cycles for the day, the week, the chu rch vear  and the hagiological calendar  with loc�I ( national ) saints as well as those of al l-Orthodox and universal recognition. Partly because of thr size and number of thesr volumes, and partly because of the vast semi - l i trrate and none-too-wealthy peasantry making up th.faithful in the Orthodox countries, the sale of thesr service hooks is almost excl usively to parish churches, and not to individuals .  Fu rthermore, not being subj ect to change, each volume is kept unti l  the pagrs a re l i te ra l ly worn out. Consequently. the publ i cat ion of  these books is not  commerci al ly profitable, and is general l y  done hy the Church itself .  During the 19th century the H oly  Synod of the Russian Chu rch p rinted most of the l i tu rgical hooks for al l the Slav churches, just  as the theological academit's of the Russian Church tra ined most o f  thei r h ierarchs and  theologi ans . With the complete clos ing down of re-

l igious publ ishing in Russi a under thr Soviets, the Orthodox synods in Sofia .  Warsaw, and Belgrade were obliged to  take up the  task. A notable, though nor voluminous, eccles iastical publishing concern was established hy the Russ i an Archimand rite Vital i j  ( now Archbishop in the Russi an Orthodox Church in  the United States ) in the backwoods of Slovakia. The Bulgar ian Synod , however, led them al l ,  and i t  has been my pleasure pe rsonally, as head of the Russian Y'.\ICA Press ,  publishing the theological and ph i l osophical works of Russ ians in Westrrn Europe. to have conside rable business and editorial rel ationsh ips wi th the ed itors and management of the Bulgarian Holy  Synod p ress. In Belgrade, on the other h and. l i t u rgical and  even theological publ ication made little headway. Heaping coals of ti re .  therefore, the Bulgar ians, instead of serking revenge for the loss of Okhrid a ,  offe rrd the se rvicrs of the i r  Synod Press to the Se rbian Church, and this was acceptt'd . But  al as, too l ate . Even whi le  the,r fruitful efforts at comi ty and coordinat ion were under  way, the seeds of d iscord wt'rr being sown by the Axis pol icy of decryin;: international rel ationships, boosting excess ive nationalism, and then grabbing up onr separated na tion afte r the other,  as onr rats the leaves of an artichoke. Thr Serbian Church fel l with the Yugosl a\· Army, hut in l ike glorious resistann. Patri a rch Gavrilo evacuated bombed and burning Belgrade with King Peter, almos t the nigh t  of the l atter 's assuming thr throne. While the King was wisely t'S· corted to sa fety, the Patri a rch sought refuge in a secluded monastery, hut  wa, tracked down, charged with hiding oi s tate funds, and on these ground� "lrga l lr" deprived of the r igh t  to exercise h i s  office. He is  still in confinement in the Rakiewice l\,lonastery. He has not been deposed , and in the patri a rchate of Belgrade there sits a smal l  synod of  bishops ,  hea<led hv Bishop losaf  of Skoplje. The extent to which they may cond uct eccles ias tical affairs f reeh- is not known. Some other  Serb bishops {,·ho were hostile to thr pro-German pol i cy han been interned . including N ikol ai Vel imirovi tch and I renei Georgevitch. 
TERROR AND MASSACRE 

The worst fate, howeve r, has befal len those bishops, cle rgy and faithful who,r d ioceses we re not in Old Serbi a ,  an<l arr now in trrr i tories torn from Yugosl ar ia  and attached to I taly, H ungary, or  Germany, or incorporated in the new C roati an "kingdom ."  The kin<l ly  but very sick M etropol i tan Dosithei of Zagreh ( capi tal of Croati a )  suffered veritable tortu re �fore an<l after internment ; wht"ther he ii dea<l or st i l l  alive in an I tal ian concrn· tration camp is not clear f rom repom reaching me.  Bishop I rene i  Grorgevitrh is in an I ta l ian camp, hut reported as wrll t reated . Thr diocese of Novi Sad has hrro incorporatrd in Hungary ,  and possibly 
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Bishop I renei is no longe r able to function . al though after 1 9 1 8  the Se rbian patriarchate continued to exercise j urisdiction over seve ral d ioceses beyond the f rontiers of Yugoslavia, not being rest ricted to political boundaries. Bishop l renei is wellknown to members of the Faith and Order :\l ovement ; he is now a membe r of the Orthodox Synod at Belgrade. Terror and massacre indescribable were suffered by tens of thousands of Serbian Orthodox rl'sident in the te rr ito ries torn f rom Yugoslavi a by the I ta l i ans. It is bette r not to w rite of such things ; though the iacts . with names, dates, pl aces and numbe rs are in h and. Regretful ly one m ust mention the unCh ristian condoning and en•n stimulation of these excesses by the Roman Catholic h ierarchy and cle rgy in th is area. These actions a roused the conscience of hoth the Anglican and Roman Catholic public in Engl and , and it is unde rstood that Cardinal H insley made inqui ry at the Vatican regarding the situation. The following quotation f rom the decisions of the Con ference of Croat C ath olic Bishops held in Zagreb on Decembe r l ith . 194 1 ,  indicates the kind of excesses which the Orthodox have been obl iged to suffer and which fortunately the Roman Bishops in Croatia have endeavored to deal with : 
"It 19 on lv the Cathol ic eccles i a stica l h i erarchv which has  the right to nominate •missiona ries' with the ohject of converting those of the Greek or Serh ian Orthodox into the Catholic faith. Every 'missiona ry' must get permission and jur isdiction fo r h is  sp i r i tua l  work, from the local  Church a uthorities (ordina rius ) .  Consequently, i t  i s  conside red against existing dogmas  and canons, that the so-cal led 'missionar ies' shou ld receive permission for such work from rep resentatives of the local counci l ,  regional d i rectors, Ustashi or from any other worldly au thorities. "It i s  necessary that fo r conversions to be achieved, a psychological  hasis shou ld be created among the Greek Orthodox fol lowers. With thi s object in view, there shou ld be guaranteed to them not only the civil rights, but in p a rticu lar  they shou ld be granted the right of personal freedom and a l so the right to hold pe rsona l  property. Aga i n, al l  un lawfu l l  p rocedure against the personal freedom and persona l  property of the Orthodox should  be  strictly forbidden ; eventual punishment should be administered to them only after a cou rt tr ia l .  In  the fi rst pl ace, the destruct ion of Greek Orthodox chu rches and chapels and the seizing of p rivate property should be forbidden." 

"CROATIAN ORTHODOX" It is fu rther  to be regretted that the recent local "solution" of this p roblem, after events of the patte rn of St. Bartholomew's N ight, h as involved a not al together savory character f rom the days of the worst period in Russ ian Church h istory. The C roatian government has now establ ished a "Croatian Orthodox Chu rch . "  Hitherto to  be  Croat ian was to  he  Roman, as every Serb was historical ly Orthodox. 
A "Croati an"  Orthodox Chu rch seems an anomaly. The Orthodox in  C roati a consisted chiefly of Serbs d riven westward by the Tu rks in the 1 5th- 1 7th centu ries. and permitted by the H apshu rgs to settle in this  Slav ( but  Roman Cathol ic)  terr i tory. In 1 939 the Serbs (Orthodox ) numbered 1 ,850,000, the Croatians ( Roman 
October 18, 1942 

Catholic) 5 ,000,000. Reports cl aim as many as a mi l l ion of these Orthodox Serbs h ave now been massacred or  d riven f rom Croatian territory. Na tu rally no Croatian Orthodox bishops could be found to head the Church , nor would Serb bishops consecrate a candidate to the offict'. The Croatians have solved the p roblem by making "Patr iarch" of th is Church the aged Russian B ishop Hermogen , member of the so-called "Karlovtsy" Synod of cnn servative Russian bishops in Belgrade. Bishqp Hermogen is none other  th an the former bishop of Saratov { l ate r of Ekaterinosl av ) whose close f riendship with the '.'mad monk" I l iodore and with Rasputin led to his d ismissal f rom office even under  the Tsa r  !\ id10las I I . He l atn became a violent opponent of Rasputin,  but his his tor)' th rough manr )'e a rs was one quite in keeping with h is  most recrnt appointment, to head the "Croatian O rthodox Chu rch ."  I st i l l  remembe r his puzzled exp ress ion when. in 1 9-W. in Belgrade he asked me about the French Gove rnmrnt's attitude toward the Karl ovtsy Bishop in Paris ,  and I explained that it was not reasonable to expect the F rench author i ties to view with equanim ity the position of a Bishop representinj!; a synod which h ad sent congratul atory g reetings to H i tler .  
GREECE Almost no in fo rmation comes about the Chu rch in G reece. F rom pe rsons p resent I have learned of the cou rageous attitude and efforts of bishops in easte rn Th race and at l oanina d u ring the resistance to invasion. At Thessalonica, which possesses some of the best examples of chu rch architectu re of the Byzantine period ,  several of the most noted were d amaged by bombs, incl uding St. Sofie with its excellrnt mosaic of the Theotokos. The famous monasteries on J\,f t. Athos were not dist u rhed du ring the fighting, and I h ave word th at the Russian monk, Archimand rite Kassian. staunch protagonist of true Orthodoxy at the Ed inbu rgh Conference, was still thl' re i n  July 1 942, although he hopes to return to Paris in the autumn. The Archbishop of Athens, Ch rrsanthos. was forced by the I talians to retire, and the former B ishop of Corinth, Damaskinos, put in his place. Unlike the s ituat ion in Belgrade, there were canonical 

Rhymes for Joan 
IV. A Song of Play 

B
OYS and girls ,  come out with me -The sun is shining bright -And some of us will roll the hoop While others fly the kite. Then maybe we can run a race, To see which one can win ; Or else we'l l have a game of bal l .  I t 's play-time. Let's begin ! Lord , You have made this lovely day ; Come, watch Your  chi ldren laugh and play. 

BERNARD loDIXGS B E L L. 

grounds for this. At the death of the venerable and noted scholar, Chrysostom, Archbishop of Athens throughout most of the inter-war period , the constitutional electoral college of bishops considered two p rincipal candid ates, Chrysanthos, the apoch rysarios in Athens of the Ecumenical Patr iarchate, and Damaskinos, Bishop of Corinth. The latter was elected , but on political �rounds he was pers ona non grata to the government, who claimed m is-election, and maneuvered the next ballot to favor Chrysanthos. The l atter is a man of great intelligence and abi l i ty, and in my seve ral visits with him i t  was evident that he ch afed under  the bonds which the Metaxas government tightened on the Chu rch, as on all public l ife. H is cou rageous part in G reek resistance to the Axis made him unacceptable to the occupying authorities, and the i ncident connected with h is election provided legal grounds for " restoring" Damaskinos to the archiepiscopal th rone. I have no word regarding Constantine, now B ishop of Corinth, who as the G reat Arch imand rite Constantin Constantinides, was dl'an of St. Sofia in London , and active in Faith and Order gatherings ; nor of P rofessor Al ivizatos or  othe rs of the g roup of theologians wel l  known to many in the west, though the Unive rsity of Athens is th ronged with 1 5 ,000 students, many of whom prefer the ration of three ounces of olives or four ounces of beans at an Athens soup kitchen to worse starvation in the provinces. The general financi al cond ition of the Hellenic Church , which was practically placed in government receivership in  1 922 by the national ization of monastic l ands, a sort of Queen Anne's Bounty, h as been worsened by the confiscation of these endowments ( cf . Canon Wigam's article, L. C. August 23, 1942 ) .  The puppet government of Tsoude rodos now m akes a rbitrary payment, or  non-payment, of emoluments to the cle rgy according to each one's poli t ical views on the new Axis order. 
I NTERCH URCH RELATIONS 

Between the Greek and Bulgarian Churches there is natu rally no contact, nor between Greek and Serb. B ulgaria and Rumania, however, being all ies of the Axis, h ave h ad some nominal inter-church rel ationships, consisting of reciprocal visitation. Professor Zankov of Sofia endeavors to continue his efforts along the l ine of F riendship th rough the Churches, connecting with Bucharest, Belgrade, and even visiting Budapest. The Bulgarian Church still holds a pivotal position, and among i ts lt'aders a re still such cou rageous men as Metropol itan Steffan of Sofia, who, though still in  office, is practical l y  under  house arrest. There are  g rounds for bel i eving that, when the war is over, the Orthodox Chu rch in Southeastern Europe will play an important role in  public reconci l iation as in building a more Ch rist ian society. I t  is well that the Archbishop of Canterbury is favoring occasions for meeting and worshiping together with the Orthodox community in Enl,!land, g reatly augmented by the presence o f those related to the courts of the Kinl!s of Yugoslavia and G reece in London. We in  America could wel l  follow th i s  example, and pay more attention to the Orthodox in ou r midst. 
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E D I T O R I A L  

Barton 

F
ROM THE LIVI NG CH URCH Nursery Shelter-Barton Place, Exeter, England--comes a cheery letter written by the superintendent, M iss H. M.  Halstead. The Editor had sent each of the youngsters ( 40 of them, from 2 to 5 years old ) a colored card showing typical American animals, birds, and flowers. Miss Halstead writes : "There was great excitement here on Sunday morning when we gave out the cards to the babes. They do so love them, and take them in thei r hands when they go out for walks ; and they are most careful to put them back into their wall pockets when they return." Recalling the destructive air raid that Exeter had had just before the last visit of the Editor in the spring, Miss H alstead notes : "Exeter is looking wonderfully tidy. One of the banks in the H igh Street has reopened , and the buses now pass up and down the badly-bl i tzed part of our main street."  Some of the  youngsters who were in the shelter at the time of the Editor's visit have left there, as government regulations require that all children leave the residential nurseries as soon as they are five years old. If it is not feasible to restore them to their famil ies at that time, they are billeted with suitable families and entered in local schools. Thus six of the older child ren who have been at Barton Place almost since i ts inception have now left, and six others wil l  be leaving 

Place 
before the end of the year. But thei r places are promptly filled from the waiting l ists of other youngsters rendered homeless by the war, and the nursery now has its full quota of 40 children . This year we shall not send cases of Christmas gifts to the nursery shelter, as we did last year. Shipping regulations have been made much more stringent, and i t  would be impossible for us to send food, clothing, and toys to them with as much asrnrance as we did last year. Moreover it will  be recal led that last year our Christmas shipments did not arrive until March. The Christmas stockings sent at that time have been held . and will be presented to the youngsters this Christmas. \Ve shall , however, plan to cable a sum of money to :\ I i,-_, Hal stead early in December, to be used for a Christmas party and for li ttle gifts for each child to be bought locally. Readers who wish to send small gifts, not over $5.00 or $ 1 0.00, for th is purpose should do so as soon as possible, marked "For Shelter  Christmas Fund." l�ut more than this, we appeal to THE LIVING CH U RC H  FA\f l LY for generous gifts between now and the end of the calendar  year for the maintenance of the shelter i tsel f. Last year our readers contributed $3,944.99, which was dulv t ransmitted through the Save the Children Federation, a�d was 

THE N U RSERY  SHELTER CHILDREN 

TH I! LI\" ING CH URCH 1' u rsery Shelter is now caring for i ts fu l l  quota of 40 chil d ren under  5 who have been evacuated f rom war-damaged London. It i s  very probable that the German Luftwaffe will make good its recent boast th at the terrible n ights of September,  1 940, will be repeated as soon as winter comes to the Russian f ront ; and the shelte r must therefore be maintained i f  the child ren are not to be returned to the horro rs of total war .  Fou r representative child ren of Barton pl ace a re described below. MAUREEN RoowAY was 3 years old l ast Apri l .  Her home is in North London , and her  mother  was so anxious for the ch i l d ren to be out of London du ring the Bl i tz that she evacuated with them. This arr angement was not a success, and so she asked i f  Maureen and her  s iste r  could go to a Save the Child ren N u rsery Shelter, where she knew they would be well looked a fter. Maureen loves music and movement, and it looks as i f  some d ay she will dance wel l .  for her whole body expresses the feel ing she has for the pretty tunes she hears. 
1' E l l, l\lcCoNN AC H I E  is 4 years old and his birthday is October 6th. He seems younger than this in many ways. He came to the shelte r just a year ago. d i rect f rom a convalescent home, for he had not been wel l .  His mother d ied of tuberculosis in M ay ;  his father was then in the RAF, hut h as since been discharged because of in J u ries in action . Nei l  does not talk a great deal ,  hut he is a jol ly  l i ttle fellow. 
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MAUREEN JS" EI L  COLI N  ELS IE  
H e  h as put  on  weight s ince he came to B arton Pl ace and is thoroughly happy f rom the moment he wakens till he goes to bed at night. When Cou N CRAW LEY. aJ!ed 2 ,  and his older  brother  Br ian a r rived at Barton pl ace l ast !\l arch, they wore pixie hoods and si ren su its ,  and looked at the staff with big eyes as it to say, "Where hnN' we come to now ?"  They had previously been evacuated to Cornwal l ,  but thei r mother h ad gone hack to London to go to work and pay off her debts. The child ren were quite untrained. hut they fell into the nursery 

ways with a quickness and e ase that sur p rised everyone. Colin, a chubby babe, i �  ve ry fond of h i s  food, which disappears far  too quickly. He walks well and cl imbs over and th rough railings with the joy of achievement w rit  l a rge over his f ace. He can ' t  yet speak plainly, but the rhythmic babble of  sound that he attempts can be unde rstood . The babes of the n u rsen shelter m ake much of him because he  mef't� the ir  advances affectionately and h appily. ELSIE  FARREN had her second bi rthdal' th ree days before she left London i� March, 1 94 1 .  She was very tiny and thin .  and her  golden ha ir  was wispy and st raggl ing. Large tears rol led down her chef'ks as she m ade loud, inarticu late p rotests against the mob of strange faces. She scratched and punched at the other  chil d ren in her efforts to keep them at bay. She was happy only in the a rms of the staff ( her mother h ad obviously ca r r ied her everywhere) and at meal times she gobhied her food and shouted , "More ! More ! "  After a year in  the n u rsery shelte r .  she explores every nook and cornf'r o f  the house and is resourceful and independent. The plain unfledged l i ttle creatu re is now a p retty wee gi rl ie who receives attentions f rom other ch ild ren with a smile and a knowing twinkle in her  eyf'. She i s  well behaved at tahle and chatters a great deal . She no longe r wakes up in the n ight screaming. London and i ts horrors are forgotten· and she remembers only the pleasant Devon countryside. She loves the lambs and the moo cows. 
Tht Living Church 
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E D I T O R I A L  

sufficient ( with the government allotments ) for the establ ish
mt'nt of the shelter and its maintenance for a year. This year 
we promised to contribute, if poss ible, $4 ,000-thc sum ncc
es:-ary to make up the difference between the government sub
sidy and the actual cost of ma intaining the shelter. Of th is 
amount, we have received to date only $1 ,3 1 8.97. I f  we are 
to keep our promise, therefore, we shall have to receive from 
our readers $2,68 1.03 during the next two months. 

The sum needed is not a large one. It represents, however, 
a commitment into which TH E LIVING CH URC H FAMI LY 
entt'red enthusiastically before this country was in the war, 
and one that is quite as important today. 

This is a personal appeal from the Editor to you. Won 't 
you sit down at your desk righ t now and respond to it as 
gt'nerously as possible, so that we can complete the $4, 000 
fund ? Checks should be made payable to TH E LIVI N'G 
CH L' RCH RELIEF FUND, marked " For Nursery Shelter. " Mail 
them to TH E LIVI NG CH URC H ,  744 N. Fourth St., l\1 ilwau
kee, \Vis., and recei pt will be acknowledged in the fi rst avail
ahlc issue. 

Pro b le ms of t h e  Ort h odox 

W E PUBLI S H  in this issue the fi rst of two articles by 
Paul B. Ande rson , forme r YM CA sec retary for Russian 

st uden t wo rk in Paris and one of the be st in formed Church
men on the Eastern Orthodox Churches, deal ing wi th the p rob
lems of the Orthodox in Eu rope today. The picture is a sad 
one. though the re is also much in it that is inspi ri ng and 
hopeful. As thei r spi ritual neare st of kin ,  we of the Angl ican 

• communion have the greatest sympathy wi th ou r O rthodox 
b re th ren, and we ought to be remembering them specially these 
days in ou r p raye rs and our Communions, and by extend ing 
ie l lowsh ip and help to them whenever we can. 

In Europe the situation of the O rthodox is confused and 
rx tremely d ifficult .  Faced with the enmity of Communism on 
the one hand and of National Social ism on the other, they 
sca rcely know which way to tu rn. Moreover they must be on 
thei r gua rd against the attempt to use them for pol i t ical pur
poses, as the Nazis have done in some parts of the Balkans and 
Occupied Russia. Saddest of all is the attempted exploitation 
of the si tuation by other Ch rist ian groups, notably the Roman 
Cathol ic Chu rch, in some lands. This is a part of the p ictu re 
that one would l ike to omit, but i t  must be recorded for the 
,ake of accuracy, as ;\,I r .  Anderson indicates in his art icles. 
One remembers also that various Protestant bodies have been 
gu i l ty of this type of exploitation in the past, and may again 
if the opportun i ty presents itself. 

At the same t ime, Eastern Orthodoxy is finding new 
strength in i ts ecumenical contacts with other Christian com
munions, even in the midst of war. Some ways in which these 
contacts a re p roving valuable across the Atlantic are shown 
in :\fr. Anderson's articles. 

Here in  America Churchmen have a special opportunity 
to enlarge those contacts and to make them mutually helpful .  
In this country the Orthodox are not foreigners ; many thou
,ands of them are our fellow cit izens, l iving in our midst, 
though often strangers to us. :More fr iendly contacts, the ex
tension of the hospitality oi our churches, pastoral min istra
tions to their people when thei r own priests are not available
these things are tremendously helpful to our Orthodox 
h rethren, and are appreciated by them. For they know, most 
of them, that the Episcopal Church does not approach them 

, , ior purposes of proselytism, but to extend them a helping 
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hand as fellow-members of one Universal Church, with dif
ferent rites and customs, but united in the bonds of Apostolicity 
and the Catholic Faith. Let us take the fullest advantage of 
that opportun ity, and also pray for the Eastern Orthodox 
Churches "under the Cross " in Europe. 

C hristendorn 

F
OR 1 8  vears there has been a short Summer School of 
Sociology at one of the Oxford colleges undcr the auspices 

of the Christendom group, which derives its name from the 
notable English quarterly edited by Mau rice B. Reckitt. Prom
inent members of the group during the 1 8  years have been 
Frs. W. G. Peck, V. A. Demant, and P. E. T. Widdrington, 
and M iss Ruth Kenyon. Most of these names are well known 
to readers of TH E LIVING CH URC H as the au thors of articles. 

Such distinguished leaders of Ch ristian thought as T. S. 
El iot and Christopher Dawson have attended past sessions of 
the summer school ; but generally speaking, it has not a ttracted 
much attention and has apparently exercised little influence. 
Yet, with the outbreak: of World War I I  in September, 1 939, 
it was noticeable that the d iscerning and conservative Church 
Times of London asked the Christendo m group for gu idance 
in Christ ian though t abou t the war. 

The infl uence of the group has been growing s tead ily du r
ing the war, and the Church Tim es reports that a g reat deal 
of attention was paid to the school when it met at S t. H ilda 's 

• College, Oxford , from August 1 7 th to 20th this summer and 
d iscussed Eu rope : I ts Predicament and Futu re. T he Church 
Tim es reports : "Among distingu ished v isitors presen t for the 
whole or part of the time we re M r. H .  T. Massingham,  the 
well known wri te r ; M .  Georges Piesell ,  formerly attached to 
the French embassy in London ; Dr. Hn ik, . sec retary of the 
Anglo-Czechoslovak Ch ristian Fel lowsh ip ; Dr .  E .  Lampe rt ,  a 
graduate of the Russian Theological Academy in Paris ; M r. 
T. M. Heron, d i rector of the Boa rd of Trade ; Lord Samuel ; 
Dr. K. E. Barlow, author of The Discipl ine of Peace ; M r. 
Bernard Causton, Daily Telegraph correspondent  in Berlin 
from 1 933  to 1 939 ; and Dom Romanos Rios, OSB.  

"At  the first session, on Friday evening, le tters were read 
from the Archbishops of Can te rbu ry and York, from Lord 
H al i fax, and others. The Bishop of Oxford ,  presiding, wel
comed the school to the diocese ." 

I ndeed,  i t  was the Christendom group to which A rch
bishop Temple tu rned for assistance and leadersh ip  in the 
Malvern Conference. Fr. V. A. Demant has recently been ap
poin ted a canon of S t. Paul 's Cathedral, London .  This is gen
erally regarded as almost as much of a Christian revolution as 
the appointment of Will iam Temple as Archbishop of Can
terbury. 

We hardly need call to the attention of our readers the 
superb quarterly magazine, Chr istendom ( not to be confused 
,i· i th the American interdenominational magazine of the same 
name ) ,  forum for this group, whose thinking has now found 
so powerful an advocate in  the new Primate of All  En�land. 

One priest has informed us that he plans to read D r .  
Temple's Albert H all address ( the full text appea r ed in last 
week's LIVING CHURCH ) to his congregation on the Feast 
of Christ the King, as an example of Christian leade r ship in 
economic affai rs. Al ready under concent rated fi r e  from those 
who vainly hope to turn the forces of economic evolut ion back
ward, the speech is a st irr ing call to make Ch r ist's k ingship 
known and effective all th rough l i fe. We hope other p r iests 
will think fit to do the same. 

Dig it ized by Google 
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F O R W A R D  I N  S E R V I C E  

I .  What Do We Mean By Conversion? 

WH EN • we  clergy begin tal king about conversion to ou r people they are going to be qu i te su rprised ; for I th ink that many of them have belonged to the Episcopal Chu rch upon the dist inct unde rstand ing that such a thing is seldom mentioned and ra rely occurs .  We are a Chu rch with "emotion phobia ," and we have spent more time demonstrating our "normalcy" than we have in talking about conve rsion . We live in a world which accepts, tolerates, and even admi res eccent ricity except the one unforgivable eccentricity which is the love of God ! M any of the saints were gay with the seemingly careless bonhomie of the world ; but they wore ha i r  shi rts underneath. M any of us need to note that there must be a sharp cleavage between the "conventional good life" within or  outside of  the Chu rch, and the Christian l i fe. Those outside of  the Church . and those who go to Church because the Church is a "good thing for us to have, it  upholds decent standa rds of ethics and moral ity ." a re not yet aware of  the Gospel . They are quite will ing to admit  that mankind needs the help of God , in much the same way that my car needs the help of a booster battery in very cold weather.  These people are quite aghast at the temerity of the Gospel, wh ich says pl ainly that sinful man can do nothin� of himsel t ; that there is no health in him without the aid of God. The Gospel is th is : "That when man by searching could not find God , and when m an by striving could not find peace, and when human l i fe was like an agonized question to the sul len,  lowering heavens, then God spoke. More, in our extremity and desperate need , He came Himsel f." The conventional Christi an and the conventional pagan feel themselves in no need of so great a Saviou r. To admit  for one moment that they h ave such a need would be an affront to the d ign i ty of man.  One has only to walk down the street to note that the majori ty of faces one sees express l ittle joy. There are a lot of f aces devoid of expression, some which repulse us, and some who look happy. Y ct we miss something even in the l atter ,  for they are too much like frames without pictu res. I f  something makes us unhappy, then we d rop it  right away, whether  the "it" is a wi fe, a husband, a job, o r  a school . H appines� has the meaning of chance but the root meaning of "gaudio" or "joy" is something vastly different. The Christi an l i fe of joy is an inward exulting in l i fe, because the person is persuaded beyond a doubt. We chu rchpeople h ave not sufficiently understood the endless possib i l i ties of Ch ristian joy. Joy comes as the by-p rod uct o f  an increasing sur render of life to (iod and H is claims. The saints sought God 
1 0  

By the Rev . John S. Higgins 
Rector, Gethsemane Church, Minneapol is, Minn. 

1 This is the first of a series of three 
articles published in cooperation with 
the Presiding Bish op's Forward in 
Sert•ice plan . The second article, to 
appear in an early iss ue ,  will deal 
with "Deepening Our Conversion"; 
the third, with "Evangelism in a 
World at lf'ar." The articles are an 
important part of the preparation of 
clergy and laity for this year's For
ward in Sert•ice work. 

and they were in  God 's good time led to joy .  l\I an does not l ive by bread alone and he never will. J\:l ankind must know that the Church has plain answers to the deepest questions that man has ever asked . The p rocess of conversion within the Church is not one s ingle cl imacteric experience supercharged with emotion ; rather, it is a l i felong se ries of deeper and 

deeper experiences to depths p reviously unfathomed which lie beyond.  The sacra ments are  not  substitutes for conve rsion. but they are the continual helps for the l i fe which is al ready "tu rned around" and is going in the right d i rection. I have the feel ing that about one-h al i of our  70.000-odd confirmations for 194 1  were ch i l tl ren who represent Vf'ry l i ttle evangel istic effort. Thi rty-tive thousand adults presentf"d for confirmation in one year by a mil l ion and a half communicants is not an impressive total . Great social movemt'nts do not come f rom the th in air .  All of them, f rom the abol i tion of the sl ave trade and of  s lan· n  t o  the partial emancipation of the working man,  have come f rom g ro ups springinl! ur here and there, met together  for the sin�le purpose of fighting for the ir  cause. It is so with the germinating of the new soci a l o rder .  which Christians sti l l  p refer to call the Kingdom of  God on earth . 

A Report of Progress 
WH EN the General Convention in 1 940 authorized the Ten Year Plan and placed i t  under  the d i rection of the Presiding Bishop, a movement was started which ought to quicken the whole tempo of Chu rch l i fe. The method of carrying out the Ten Year Plan, more commonly known as Forward in Service, is to take year by year steps which are deemed necessa ry for the quickening of the Church. The fi rst year  the emphasis was on worship, to improve our worship se rvices and call all our people to the high privi lei.:e of worship. This year the emphasis is on evangel ism, the announcement of the Good N ews that Jesus is the eternal Son of God. In order  to carry out this emphasis determined upon by the P residing Bishop, i t  was fi rst necessarv to d raw up a Plan of Action, i.e., a plan which would be practical for the average parish or d iocese, to make evangel ism the speci al emphasis for the year .  Those responsible for d rawing up the P lan of  Action decided th at evangel ism could hest be thought of under  th ree headings. evangel ism hy p raye r, evangel ism by word ,  and evangel ists at work. With these headings the Plan of Action developed . The suggested methods parish p riests could fol low under  each heading are methods which have heen tr ied and p roved in definite parishes. Once prepared, the Plan of Action was sent to a numbe r  of par ish pr iests for the i r  cons ideration. The next s tep 

was to set up leaders' training con fe rences in New York, Kansas City and San Francisco. To these leaders' tra ining con ferences were invited the cle rgr who would be trained in the Plan of Action and who l ater would go to the dioceses of the country to lead the dc rj!y of  a given d iocese in a confe rence on the plan. I t  was only after the expcrienl·e oi the leaders '  training conferences tha t  the Pl an of  Action was considered to  he in final form and was printed . At the same time the various method booklets were final ly mimeographed or printed. The next p roblem was to secure the coope ration of the hishops in hold ing d iocesan cle rgy conferences at which tlw Plan of Action could be presented and the d iocese could m ake its corporate decision as to what particul a r  pl ans were to be carried out to fu rther  evangel ism in that d iocese. Of  the 90 dioceses in the United States , 82 have held such con fe rences and the rem ain• ing eigh t have had good reasons for not holding such con ferences this vear. Reports ind icate th at the Church is going Forward in Se rvice. The hasis of the movement is obviously the rank and file of cle rgy and laity, for unless the Forward in Service movement is caught up by the Church as a wholt-. the purpose of  the Ten Year Pl an will have failed. ( Rev. ) C. AVERY MASON , Secrrtary to the Presid ing Bishop fo r Forward in Se rvice. 
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SEMINARIES 
General Theological Seminary 

Begins Michaelmas Term 

The Gene ral Theological Seminary be
gan its M ichaelmas te rm on Wednesd ay, 
September 30th, with 29 new students.  Of 
these, 19 a re j uniors ( fi rst-year men ) ,  2 
middlers, 2 seniors, 2 special students, 3 
grad u ate s tudents ,  and I guest s tudent. 

The new students come f rom 25 coll eges 
and universities, n amely : Bloomfield, Car
roll , University of Chicago, Colby, Colum
bia.  Frankl in  and M arsh all ,  Univers i ty of 
Florid a, H amilton. H ave rford ,  H a rvard ,  
l l l inois, Lehigh, Lincoln Unive rsity, Uni
ve rsity of Louisvi l le ,  Loyol a,  M ichigan 
State College, Morgan, College of the City 
of N ew York, New York Univers ity, Uni
ve rsity of  N orth Carol ina ,  Queens,  Uni
ve rs ity of  the South,  Wesleyan, Trinity, 
and Yale Univers ity .  They rep resent I S  
d ioceses, n amely : Bethlehem, Central N ew 
York, Connecticut, H a r risb u rg, Kentucky, 
Long Island,  M aine, M a ry l and,  M assa
chusetts .  M ichigan, N ew J e rsey, New 
York, Oregon, Pennsylvania,  and Sou th 
Florida.  The gues t s tudent, a Lutheran 
m in is te r, is a mem be r of the Lu theran d i 
ocese of  N ew York. 

The facul ty of  th e seminary rem ains the 
s ame. Th e te rm opened with a Cel ebration 
of  the H ol y  Euch a r is t  in the ch apel on 
Septem be r 30th . The Ve ry Rev. D r. 
H u gh ell E. W. Fosbroke, dean of the 
Semina ry ,  met the new m en at noon. The 
fi rs t  Evensong was sung at 6 P. M .  

Seabury-Western 

Opens With 45 Students 

Seabu ry-Wes te rn Theological Seminary 
opened on Septem be r 28th . Th e re we re 22 
new s tuden ts , 1 8  of whom we re m em be rs 
of the j unior cl ass and fou r of whom we re 
s peci al s tud en ts . This brings th e total en 
roll men t to 45. Six teen d ioceses and mis 
sion a ry d is tricts we re represented . 

P UBLIC SCHO OLS 
Bible Students Increase 

The N orth Ca rolina Co uncil of 
Ch u rches has been in formed in a report 
by its executive secretary, Rev. Ernest J .  
Arnold , of Du rham, th at the number of 
p ublic school pupils taking Bible co u rses 
in the state h as increased f rom 8 1 6  in 
1 936-3 7 to mo re th an I S  000 du ring 
1 94 1 - 42. 

L I V I N G  C H U R C H  R E L I E F F U N D  

Livins Church Nunery Shelter 
Prniousl y acknow l,d,:,d . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 ,286.47 
Womnn 's Aux i l iary, Di,trict I, Diocese of 

l\l ilwauk,e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 .00 
l\l iss Carolin, B. Cooke . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .S0 

$1 ,3 1 8 .97 

China Reliel Fund 
C .P. C ., St. Pau l ', Church, Pat,uon, 
N. J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1.50 

f ..................................................................... �.� ......... ��1 
I Coming in November . . . i 
J ; 

WARTIME 
PILGRIMAGE 

! An Americ:: ;�:; of Britain i 
l ' (l By Clifford P. Morehouse 

({ t 
Editor ol The Lilliq Chu.rel& 

l The author, alter attendins the {
( 

enthronement ol the Archbishop ol l Canterbury 88 one ol I our dele- { 
l gates representing the American l 

l Churches, remained for two months � 
to study relisious and social condi• L l lions in wartime England, to inter• ( 
view Church leaden, and to record , l lor Americans what li le is like in 

l Britain in the third year ol war. In { 
� addition lo the account ol bis lravel11 l 

a nd obaervations, thi11 book record11 
interviews with 11uch leaden a11 the l 
Archbishop11 ol Canterbury and l ll York, Cardinal Hi nsley, Dr. J. S. ( 
Whale, President Benes of Czecho-

l slovakia, etc. Interesting, loo, is the ' t 
lact that the author went to England l by bomber and returned on a small { l lreishter without convoy. A book j 
combinins laetual inlormation with L 

l enjoyable reading-don't miss It ! l( 

l Priee, 12.06, postpaid 

l� • • •  V - I 
Order today . . . at { l Pre-publication Price . 

� l the Biography of 

Arthur Selden Lloyd 
j Missionary-Statesman & � 
l Pastor i 
� Rev. D�� A�e:.nder I 
I T••• c.::::· ::��. r,� ! l publioalion Off er by plaeins your ( 
l order now lor a copy ol the bl- ( lt ography ol Bi11hop Uoyd, l!Ometime j 

Suffragan Bishop ol the Diocese ol L l New York. The book coven an Inter- ( l estins and Important era in the late l 
development and srowth ol the l Epi11eopal Church. Leam what a ( 
IJl"e&t Influence Bishop Uoyd wa11 In ( l the miHionary and orsanlzational l l 11et-up ol our "National Council. " l

l Publication Date, Nov. 5, 1942 I 
l PRE-PUBLICATION PRICE, 12. 75 l i After Publication, $3.00 l 
l Po•tnoc .-idditional l 
l Morehouse-Gorham Co. ( 
1 14 East 41st St., New York City f 
L ........................................................................ �J 
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J N A few short weeks, every 

Churchman should be thinking 

about this question. 

Many will have to consider it 

from the position of Every Mem, 

ber Canvass worker as well as 

from that of personal contributor. 

Here is just the tool these persons 

need-the story of a sensible pro

portionate giving plan. 

A two-page reprint from a 

LIVING CHURCH editorial, it 

comes in such a convenient form 

it can either be passed out at meet

ings or folded into most any sized 

envelope. Based on a scheme de

vised by the Rev. Frederic J. 
Eastman, it has been distributed 

by thousands and thousands of 

copies. 

Every parish using the reprint 

has profited. Let yours profit this 

year. And place your order early. 

There may not be enough copies 

to go around ! 

2 cents each-<ll' only 
$1.00 a hundred 

postage oJdition41 

744 North Fourth St., Milwaukee, \Vil. 

ST. H I LDA GU I LD, I NC. 
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D I O C B S A N  

CHICA GO 

School of  Prayer 

Summoned by B ishop Conk.ling to a 
week of study and med itation, congrega
tions th roughout the d iocese of Chicago 
will meet in thei r parish churches startinl! 
October 25th for a five-day School of 
Prayer. 

Under the leadership of the cle rgy, 
groups will gather nightly for devotional 
se rvices and instruction in one of the great
est ventu res of corporate worship and stu
dy ever undertaken by the diocese. 

Designed to strengthen the spiritual life 
of  the people of  the d iocese, the School of 
Prayer is expected to bring m any into a 
closer fellowship with the Church and give 
them a cleare r conception of  the meaning 
of personal religion. 

The School of Prayer will discuss five 
subjects. The topic on the opening eve
ning will be Intercession. This will be fol
lowed in order by Petition, M ed itation, 
Ch ristian P rayer, and The True Char
acter and Power of Prayer. The series will 
close on Frid ay evening, October 29th. 

B ishop Conkling will conduct the School 
of  . Prayer at St. Augustine's Chu rch ,  
Wilmette. 

Fire Damages Wilmette Church 
Dam ages amounting to between $4,000 

and $5,000 resul ted from a fi re at St. 
Augustine's Chu rch, Wilmette, on October 
8th, when sparks f rom burning rubbish ig
nited the roof of the building. The loss 
was totally covered by insurance. 

M ost  of the d amage was to the roof and 
interior woodwork . Overhead beams were 
badly scorched and will need refinishing. 
The organ, rebui lt  this summer, was 
d renched by water but was quickly restored 
to playing condition. Carpeting and furn
ishings suffered but m inor d am age. Fi re
men had to cut several large holes in the 
roof to bring the fi re unde r control . 

The Rev. J .  Rodger McColl,  rector, an 
nounced that the re would be no interrup
tion in services , however, as a result of 
the blaze. The regular schedule of se rv
ices was m aintained on Sund av, Octobe r 
1 1 th ,  th ree d ays after the fi re. Repai rs will 
be m ade immediately. 

The parish recently w recked i ts old par
ish house and chu rch which s tood on an 
adjoining site, and i t  was sparks f rom 
rubbish accumulated there which caused 
the fi re in the present building. 

NEW YORK 

St. Peter's, "The Christmas 
Church" Reopened 

St. Pete r's Chu rch , in the Chelsea dis
trict of New York City, reopened on 
Tuesday, September 29th , with a beautiful 
and impressive service. The chu rch was 
condemned as unsafe in Febru arv 1 94 1  
and closed for extensive repai rs .  Du ring 
this period services we re regularly held in 
St. Peter 's H all and all the parish activ
ities continued , under  the leade rship of the 

rector , the Rev. Richard A. D. Beaty. Suffi
cient funds were raised by the efforts of 
the members of the parish to finance all 
the needed repai rs. Not only Chu rchpeople 
but also many others contributed, most of 
the gifts being smal l  sums.  The chu rch is 
famous because of i ts connection with 
Clement C. M oore, author of ,I Visit 
from St. Nicholas, and there was a wide
spread desire to keep it in full use. 

B ishop M anning was the preacher at the 
special service on September 29th. Also 
taking part in the service were the Very 
Rev. H ughel l E. W. Fosbroke, dean of 
the General Theological Sem inary, which 
is within h al f a block of the chu rch ; and 
the Rev. Dr. Frederic S. Flem ing, rector 
of Trinity parish, which parish has beeo 
a good friend to St. Peter's. The church 
was filled to capacity, even the gal leries 
being occupied. 

The present building w as erected in 
1 838. St. Peter's rectory, next d oor,  was 
once the church building. I t  was remod
eled into a dwell ing for the rector when 
the present chu rch was built. 

MASSA CHUSETTS 
Institute 

M assachusetts adj usts i ts schedule to 
wartime cond itions and, for one instance. 
brives up the custom ary district conferences 
for the Women's Division and substitutes 
on October 2 1 st a one-day institute in 
the Cathed ral Chu rch of St. Paul with the 
program centered on the subject, War
Chu rch-Community : H ow Are Church 
Women to Meet the Challenge ?  M iss Eva 
D. Corey will lead in the morning ; M rs. 
Ralph Barrow in the afternoon, when 
M iss E lise G. Dexter, president of  thr 
Women's Division, will give a summ ary 
and B ishop She rri ll will m ake the closing 
add ress. An innovation is the arrangement 

-,::.:;..;::::::::;::::::::;::::::::;::::::::;::::::::;:::::::::;;:::::::::;;�:a;:. 

PRAYER BOOKS 
LECTERN BIBLES 

ALTAR and 
CHANCEL BOOKS 

All Church Books 

MASONIC BOOKS 
&. GOODS 

Send for circulan LC 

REDDING  & C O .  
200 Fihh Ave. N.Y. 

S P E C I A L  O F F E R  
A 10.. Defeaoe Stamp pYea wW, -e1a U.00 ea .. 
parehaM. Order 7oar Bibi-, Pn7er Beeb ... 
B7mnal•, Chareh and Sehool SappU.. '"• doe 
Chareh Book Store, Eot. 1835. 
LYCETT, INC., 817 N. Chari• St., Bait..._ ... 
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THE ASHBY CHURCH XALENDAR for 1943 marks its fiftieth year of service to the Episcopal Church. No other Kalendar has its beautiful, distinctive features and special headings for your own church. You will find the distribution of this Church Kalendar both profitable and helpful to your Church. It is a remarkably effective and churchly means for societies to raise funds to further their work. 
WIIITE HOW FOIi FIIEE CIIICULAII. 
S.nd 25 cents for sample copy of 
1 9 , 3  Church Kolendor--po,tpoid.  

VESTMENTS for 
CLERGY and CHO I R 

ALTAR L INENS 
EMBROI DER I ES, MATERIALS 
BY THE YARD, TAI LOR I NGS 

Epiacopal Church Flag• 
S-11 ,_ c .. -,.... 

Hall 417 Plftll A.•••• J. M. , INC. N- Yen 
"-rican DilrrilNu,n of Srained GI- WiNfow, for 

1- Powell ii Sona, Ltd., London. Enaland. 

V E S T M E N T S Cw■m 1-,■•• M•I• I•••• ........... Cl■tllll ..... 1 ..... Pd■lt a111m&II• C■■-
eu.... Taloriq te, Cleflya• 

1 en:=-o.:-r:.:.::::=1 9,42 

I �!sliJ!!� �]���ll� PEWS . CHANCEL FURNITURE 1V ood Altars • Pulpiu, hand Carved Roods, Shrines • Prie Dieua • Chain Chancel Renovation, a Specialty 
SPECIAL OCTOBER SALE Clerical Clook Clerical Suit Melton Cloth Black Serge, all wool $35.00 $45.00 C. M. ALMY & SON, INC. 562 Fifth Ave. New York 

Octobrr 1 8, 1942 

D I O C E S A N  

for a professional stenographer  to take notes of the addresses and resul tant d iscussions ; these wil l  be mimeographed and distributed to those leaving their names and addresses, thus eliminating al l  distractions for inexperienced note-takers , and allowing them to concentrate attention on what is being sa id . 
DELA WARE 
Centennial Founded in 1 842, St. Thomas ' Chu rch . Newark , Del. , celebrated its centennial on October 4th , with ded ication of a new altar , altar hangings, and a renovation of the organ .  The rector of the parish , the Rev . And rew W. M ayer , celebrated the Holy Communion, and the preacher of the day was Bishop McKinstry of  Del aware. Bishop McKinstry , afte r the blessing of the new al tar , also dedicated a service flag representing , with i ts 1 4 stars, the members of the parish who are in the armed service of the nation. The work of St. Thomas '  Chu rch is largely ·  among the students of the University of Delawa re, and the president of the University, Dr. Wal ter H ul l ihen , j unior warden of the parish, p resented a report of the financial aspects of the annive rsary celebration. In his se rmon Bishop McKinst ry pointed out that one of the aims of the war was to preserve f reedom of rel igion ; and he stressed the proposition that the Chu rch offered a g reat opportunity for service , as wel l  as prov iding sol ace in times of trouble. The senior warden of the parish, Al fred A. Cu rtis, who, at 93 years of age , has served for nearly 40 years , was also present and took part in the se rvice. The Rev . M r . M ayer has been rector fo r over I I  years , and unde r his administration the parish has grown. Among othe r improvements the re has been recently a new rectory erected . The anniversary services and celebration continued for a week, under the auspices of the vestry, many of whose members are on the facu l ty of the university . 
NOR THERN MICHIGAN 
War Bonds 

In the last two and one-hal f months the women of the several churches in I ron Mountain , M ich. , have sold $23 ,000 in war stamps and bonds. Sales tables are maintained in the two banks in the community , one by the Roman Catholic o rganizations and one by the several non-Roman church es. These two tables sel l  more war stamps than al l  the other retail stations in the community combined . 
COMING EVENTS 

October 19-2 1 .  Synod of province of Southweat, Joplin, Mo. 19-2 1 .  Synod of province of Waahington, Baltitimore, Md. 20-2 1 . Synod of province of New York and New Jeuey, Rocheater, N . Y. 20-22. Synod of prc\'ince of :\l idwe1t, St. Jo,eph, Mich. 23 .  Consecration, the Rev. Herman Page. Bi shop of Northern Michigan, Dayton, Ohio 

,)a(}a(: :,at;: :>31D< ,,ac::;aC;)a(Y...-C::>a(: 

I Wood � 93rass I I 
e ·1 t 

l ot 'Ver 
I 

i Some of our friends in the profeuion i 11 feel that perhaps "the least aaid-n• I ftt mended," and are not diacuuing i 
I frankly the true situation on Church ! 
- wa.::,. � terribly de6nite. Your Gov- 1

1 
ernment baa decreed that her need of metals ia ■o great that she can ,pare NONE for the pu� of worship. What braanvare waa not made up by laat December cannot be made up for the duration. And now com• the matter of silver, from which we make our aacred veuel1 and other veaaela of the credence, baptiatry, and sacristy. Our SNllling shortage of silver ia a matter which all our beat oewapapera have bandied e8iciently, but, after October ht, what wa1 not already made up in ,tock in silver, CANNOT BE MADE UP. On wood, the problem i1 one of workmanship and bow long any quiet Church Supply Houae can compete in wag• with Defenae Plante, or with the ,weeping powera of The Draft. At pretent, we have quite a lot of silverware and braanvare in our 1trong room and vault, and our woodworking department ■eeka to do your work a, long aa we can maintain it. All we aak i1 that if memorial, or need, are apt ■oon to be forthcoming you do what you can to expedite them NOW. We 1pent money for tbi1 advertiaement to appriae you of the facta. We've been quite frank-but tbeae are day, for fraokneaa, then ACTION. Whose lamp, were left unlighted when The Bridegroom came? 

I Ammidon & Company 

i 

I Horace L. Varian, President 

L:::::.:::....i 
Now is the time • to replace your own worn copy • to stock your church with sturdy pew copies • to buy that copy you want your child to own 

Prayer Books At present we have nailable all our standard editions of the Book of CC>llf
"'°" Pr•,,, and H ,.,,,,.1, in all aizes. Thia situation may not Ian long--at lean at pramt prica. Fine leathera and paper are becoming scarcer. Write today for our descripti•e Prayer Book Catalog. 
HARPER & BROTHERS 

49 E. 33rd St., New York 
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Holy 
Baptism 

by 
Frank E. Wilson 

Bishop of Eau Claire 

In a convenient and useful form appeu1 thla reprint, containing. In 1ubatance, the Introduction and the chapter on Holy Baptiam taken from Blahop WUaon'a An Outline ol the Chrmian Sacra• meats. It II a thirty-two page aelfcover booklet: illustrated. Sise, 3¾ z 6 lnche■. 
Price 

25 cts. eo.; $2.50 per dos. 

Podage A dditional 

Morehouse-Gorham Co. 

1 4  E. 41 at St., New York City 

O B A. T B S  "Rut dtrrral 9rarrt urrto them, 0 Lord, arrd let li9/,t /tr/dual ,1,;,,, uporr thtm" 
Horace M. Ram1.1ey, Priest 

The Very Rev. H orace M. Kamsey, D.D., dean of St. Stephen 's Cathed ral, Portland, Ore., and one of the most prominent churchinen of the Northwest, d ied October 6th at Good Samaritan Hospital, Portland , after a brief illness, having been taken to the hospital the previous Thursday. A native Oregonian of pioneer stock. Dean Ramsey was born in Salem, .  June l0.  1 880, the son of the Hon.  Wm. J\.'l . Ramsey, a distinguished member of the Oregon bar. He graduated f rom Pacific University in 1 899 and from the Divinity School of the Pacific in 1902, receiving in the same year his M .A. from the University of California. He then took ad vanced work at the General Theological Seminary and Columbia Univers ity and studied at the University of Marburg, Germany. H is doctorate was earned l ater at Seabury Divinity School . Dean Ramsey was orda ined deacon by Bishop N ichols in 1 902 and started his ministry as assistant at the Church of the Advent. San Francisco. While studying in New York he served as assistant at St. Stephen's parish in that city. In  1 903 he was in charge of the English Chapel at Weimar, Germany, and in 1 904 served at St. Paul's Church , Rome. In 1 905 Bishop Morris advanced him to the priesthood in St. Stephen's Cathed ral, Portland, the par-

Glady, Gilbert Studio. 
DEA N RA MSEY 

ish where most of his ministry was spent. He served as dean of this cathed ral from 1 905 to 19 16, leaving to spend six years as professor of N ew Testament Language and Literature at Seabury Divinity School. Faribault, M inn. In 1922 he retu rned to become again dean of St. Stephen's. In 1908 he married H elen G. R amsdell of Portland , who su rvives him. The i r  elder son, M ajor Frederick Ramsey of the U. S. Marine Corps. was reported missing in action after the sinking of the cruiser 
Houston.  His second son, Stephen Ramsey, is now se rving with the Army as a representative of the American Red Cross. Other close su rvivors include two grandsons, his sisters, M rs .  Dean Crow of Despalos, Calif. ,  and Miss Margaret Ramsey of McMinnville, Ore. , and a brother, Col. Frederick A. Ramsey. Dean Ramsey was an outstanding figure in the community as well as in the Church, recognized for his scholarship, his pastoral ability, and integrity of character. H is diocese several times chose him as deputy to General Convention. For m any years he se rved on the d iocesan council, and in other responsible positions. At the time of his death he was serving as chairman of the standing committee, a posi tion he had held for six years. A Requiem M ass was offered in the Cathed ral at 7 :  30 A.M. October 8th. The Rev. Paul Wess inr;er, SSJ E, a former  member of the Cathed ral parish was the celebrant. The funeral office was read at 1 1  o'clock by the Rc:v. Richard F. Ayres, rector of St. M ichael and All Angels', Portland. I nterment was in the family cemetery at Dundee, Ore. 

Abel John Arkin, Priest 

The Rev. Abel John Arkin, rector of St. Georr;e 's Church, Port Richmond, Phila-
Tht �iving Church 
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D E A T H S  

ddphia, died on October 4th at the age oi 73. For many years Fr. Arki,t had been inttrested in the labor union movement and had been a leader  in civic activi ties in  Philadelphia. He was a telegraph operator for the Great N orthern Railroad at Butte, )font., and in Southern Cali fornia before going to the University of Pennsylvani a  
to study. He  received h is theological education at the Phil adelphi a  Divinity School. After his ordination he took up his min-' istry at St. George's Church in 1 90 1 ,  where h e  has served for 4 1  years. Fr. A rkin served as secretary to the Grand Chief of  the O rder of Railroad Telegraphers, as mediator under the N arional Recovery Act, and as honorary delegate to the Central Labor Union, A. F. L. governing body in Philadelphia .  He was also national secretary-treasurer  of the Christian Social Union and a delegate to many labor conventions, as well as a leader in the fight to outlaw child labor in Penns�·lvania. 

C L A S S I F I E D  
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

In Memoriam 

On the third day oi August. I 942. Gerald Powell, 
dn-oted membtt of the Parish of St. Mary's 
llcmorial Church of Wayne, l'a . .  entered into his 
eternal rest. For twenty-five years and upwards 
)Ir. Powell waa an active member and communicant 
-,i St. Mary's. and during many of those years per• 
iormed faithfully the duties of a Vestryman of the 
Church. 

The Vestry of St. Mary's hereby record their 
=,., of the great ,Pe!"SOnal loss sustained by them 
·o the death of their late friend and collea!fUe. The 
Parish has lost a devout and valued membtt. and 
:he community a good and highly respected citizen. 

The Vestry extend sincere sympathy to M rs. 
Po.-cll and the membtts of her family in their 
l,rreavement. They hereby direct that a copy of 
:hi, memorial he sent to M rs. Powell ; and also 
that it be published in the Church papers. 

Hy order of the Vestry ol St. Mary's 
M emorial Church of Wayne, Pa. 

ALTAR BREAD AND INCENSE 
ALTAR B READ AND I N CENSE made at St. 

Ma_rgaret'• Convent, 17 Louisburg Square, Bos
ton, Ma... Price and samples on application. 

ALTAR B READ S-Orden promptly filled, Saint 
llary's Convent. Kenoaba, Wis. 

BOARDING 
ST. ANDREW'S CO NVALESCENT H OSPI-

TAL. 237 East 1 7th Street, New York City. 
lilllen of St. )ohn Baptist. For women recovering 
irorn an acute illness or for rest. Private rooma $10 
to $IS .  

.._ of the uncettolntl• of wort!- tronl· 
""9tlon, -IIY periodicola wlll frequently bo 
lete oniYl119 _. .. t111•lo11. If your LIVING 
CHURCH cloa not noch you on ti- oc-lonolly, 
,.._ u..,.._nd wo oro dol119 our best. Tho 
.., • coUHd by conditions orltln9 ofter yow 
co,y llol left Mllwoukff. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
When reque1ting a change of addrcH, please 

mclote old a, well u new addres,. Changes 
must be received at least two weeks before they 
hocome eflectin. 

When renewinir a subscription. please return 
oar memorandum bill showtng ;,our name and 
complete address. If the renewal II for a gift aub
,cription, please return our memorandum bill 
tbowing lour name and address as well as the 
name an addres• of the recipient of the gift. 

October 18, 1 942 

Henry Swinton Harte, Priest 

The Rev. Henry Swinton Harte died suddenly at his home in Lancaster, Vt., on September 20th. M r. Harte was born in Sire!, Canada in 1 866. He received his education at the M ontreal Diocesan Theological College and was ordained deacon in 1 895 and priest in 1 896. After  serving several charges in Canada he came to this country as rector of St. Paul's, Fai rfield,  Me. H is early m issionary d ays were spent in M aine and New H ampshi re, where he  held the  office of archdeacon. Later he became archdeacon of Hartford, Conn., and rector of St. Paul's Church , New H aven, Conn. He also served the Church of Our Saviour, Syracuse, N.  Y. He  is survived by his wife ,  M artha Lane H art, three children, and two s isters. Bishop Dallas o f  New H ampshire conducted the funeral services, assisted by the Rev. H. De W. de Mauri ac, former rector of St. Paul's, Lancaster, and the Rev. Will iam H. Crouch, the present rector. 

P A R I S H  L I F E  

"Pecusa" Wins 
Fr. H. C. Benj amin is back on the job in the Long Island diocesan office, where he is secretary of the council, editor  of the diocesan magazine, and chairman of the department of p romotion. I llustrations in his sermons during the coming winter in St. John's Church, Flushing, may well be d rawn from h is experiences with Puusa ( P rotestant Episcopal Church in  the U.S.A. ) ,  his 41  year old sloop which has made yachting history on Long Island Sound. Proud possessor of the championship for the 5th d ivision handicap class with a standing of .800-his nearest rival pl aced with .744-Fr. Benjamin says his favorite method of transportation some six short years ago was a horse, and the setting, the mountains of Colorado. Six years ago when he went east, Fr. Benjamin purchased Puusa, a sloop, built in Boston around the tu rn of the century. Threat to many a streamlined yawl was Pecusa last year when it finished in second place. But 1 942 found Pecusa with a new coat of paint, a patched mainsail and a masthead ballooner, repai red afte r  h aving been split, and a new set of rigging, edging out the streamliners in  the h andicap competition on the Sound. Success in winning the trophy Fr. Benj amin credits to a change in rigging. Real izing that Puusa's hull was not buil t  for racing, particularly in competition with the slim built hulls of more modern craft, he has substituted for the usual quad rangular  mainsail carried by most l arge h andicap boats, a triangular  mainsail, which he says brought him up among the leade rs. Crew for one of the races consisted of the vestry at St. John's. The j unior warden h andled the Genoa Jib, the treasurer  was on the main sheet, and Fr.  Benjamin at the wheel. Rain squalls d id not dampen the ardor of the crew of  Churchmen and a second place for the race resulted . 

C L A S S I F I E D  
CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

BRASS ALTAR FIXTURES. Croaaes, Vuea, 
Candlestickl. Candelabras, Mi.seal Stand1, Offer• 

ing Plates, Chalices, Ciboriuma, Patens, Booklet 
of designs aubmitte<J on request. Redlnirton Co., 
Department 805,  Scranton Pa. 

C H U R C H  FURNITURE. Pew1, Pul_pita, Altara, 
Lecterns, Cleray Chaira. Baptismal Fonts, Fold• 

ing Chain. Sunday School Furniture. We allow for 
or sell your old equi_pment. Catalog and details on 
request. Redinirton Co., Department X, Scranton, 
Pa. 

FOLDING CHAI RS. Brand-new 1teel foldiq 
chairs. Full upholstered seat and form.fittinar 

hack. Rubber feet. Send for sample. $19.50 dozen. 
Redinirton Co.. Dept. 77 ,  Scranton, Pa. 

ANTIQUE SAN CTUARY LAMPS. Robert Rob
bina, 1 755 Broadway, N- York, City. 

LIBRARIES 
LIBRARY of St. Bede, 175 E. 71at Su.et, N

Yorll City. Open Monday to Friday, inclu1in, 
2 : J0-6 P. M .  and Tueaday evening 7 : 30-9 : 30. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 
PURE IRISH LINEN FOR THE C H U RCH, 

still available. Samples Free. Also now in stock 
PATT E R S S  for Alb, Amiee, Chasuble, Cotta & 
Surplice. Kary Fawcett Co., Box 146, Plainfield, 
N. J.  

CATHEDRAL STUDI OS, Wublncton and Lon-
don. Church Vestment■, plain or embroidered 

surplices, exquisite Altar linena, stoles, buraa a;! 
veils. Materials by the yard. See my new bc;;k 
Church Embroidery, a complete inatruction • 12i 
page1. 95 illustrations. Price $4.00. Also m7 Hand• 
book for Altar Gui Ida. Price 50c. L. V, llaclr:rillo, 
1 1  W. Kirlle Str-, Chevy Chae. lld., JO minutes 
from U. S. Treaaury. Tel. Wiaconain 2752. 

MUSIC 
"CH RISTMAS CUSTOM S  AND CAROLS " 

makes an ideal Christmas l{reeting inatead �f 
cards. Fascinating data on origin of 63 Christtna, 
customs, worda and music of 57 carols. Beautiful 
blue a!'d silver cover. Onl7 25c each, $2.50 per doz. 
postpaid. Order earl7. The Rodeh•ver Hall•llacll 
Co., Dept. LC-10, Winona Laite, Ind. 

POSITIONS WANTED 
WOMAN in early sixties desires position of trust. 

Church home or in1titution. Box D-1664, The 
Livinir Church, Mil-ullee, Wia. 

C H U �C�WOMAN with years ol experience in 
mst1tuhonal work ol supervisory nature desires 

pos1.tion in Church institution or work as com• 
pamon to elderly lad:,. The Livinir Church Box 
B- 1 665. Milwaukee, Wia. 

RETREATS 
RETREAT FOR WOMEN, Convent of Tram• 

figuration. Glendale, Ohio. from evening of 
October 30th to the morning of November lat. 
Conductor, the Rev. Alexander J. J. Gruetter. 

RATES : <A> Altar Breed, Anniversaries 
Appeals. Births, Boarding, Deatha, ~ Church 
Furnishings, Lin"!'• and Vestments, Marriage■. 
Meetmg_s, Memonals. Personals Poaition1 Of. 
fered_. Radio B roadcasts, Resolution,. Special 
Services. and all other solid cop7 clasaifications 
exceptintr only Positions Wanted : 6 eta. a wo;:;J 
for one msertion : S cts. a word an insertion for 
J to 12 consecutive insertion1 ; and 4 eta. a word 
an insertion for 1 J or more coaaecutive inaer• 
tions. ( B )  Keyed advertisements. same rates as 
unkeyed advertisements, plus 2S cts. service 
charge on first insertion. ( C) Positions wanted 
advertisements. I insertion. 4 eta. a word ; J to 
12 insertions. J eta. a word an in-1ion ; and 1 3  

o r  more insertions. 2 eta. a word an insertion. 
( D) Church Services. 25 eta. a count line ( 1 0  
lines t o  t h e  inch ) .  ( E) Minimum price for any 
insertion is $ 1 .00. ( F) Cop7 for advertisements 
must be received by The Llvlnir Church at 744 
North Fourth Street, Mll-nllee. Wia.1 12  daya 
before publication date of issue it is de11gned for. 
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Appointment8 Accepted 
A R T II U R, Rev. J o H N  B., former ly  rector of St .  

Paul 's, Waterloo, N.  Y. ,  i •  prie,t i n  charge of St .  
Anne'•, Perry,  Ohio, and rector c f  Christ  Chu rch, 
Geneva,  Ohio. Addren : 3 5 I South Eagle  St reet , 
Geneva, Ohio, 

BACK H U R ST, Rev. G .  Ci .Au, w ho ha, been 
serving 1ince January ht a, Prottstant chapla in  
at E l oise Hospita l ,  opera ted by the County of 
Wayne, M ich. ,  w i l l  become rector of  St.  John', 
Church, St. J ohn,, M ich., on November 1 st ,  

BARN HART, Rev. ARTH U R  C., formerl y rector 
of Grace Chu rch, Hol land ,  M ich.,  became dean of 
Gethsemane Cathed ral, Fargo, N. D., on Septem
ber 20th,  Address : 208  9th Street S., Fargo, N. D .  

B u a K , ,  R e v .  R. NoR MAS,  formerl y  rector o f  
S t .  Luke', Church, Di xon, I l l ., beca me rector o f  
Emmanuel Church, Rockford, I l l . ,  en September 
20th .  Add reu : 4 1 2  N .  Church St reet, Rock ford, 
1 1 1 .  

BuTTs,  Rev. C A R T E R ,  former ly  prie,t in charge 
of G race Church, Galena,  I l l . , became priest in  
chari,:e of  work a t  H a r va rd ,  \Vood stock, and Cry, 
ta l  Lake, I l l ., on October 1 5 th .  Address : 467 Jack-
100 St reet, Woodstock, I l l .  

EASTB U R N ,  Rev. Fo R u Y n: E . ,  fcrmer ly  pri<>t 
io charge o f  Trinity Cathedra l ,  Li t t l e  Ro,·k, Ark., 
has  been rector of Ca l va r y  C h u rd1, Sed a l ia ,  l\lo. ,  
since October 2d.  Add ress : Broad wav and Ohio 
Streets, Sedal ia ,  Mo. 

FENTON, Re\-· .  A R T H l " R  K . .  formerl y rrirst in  
chari,:e o f  St .  :\lark's,  St.  A l ban', ,  \V . Va. ,  h a ,  
become prie,t i n  cha r,:e of St .  Luke',, Charleston, 
W .  Va. 

G r E a r., Re,·. HowA R D  S. , rector of  St .  Stephen's 
Church, Innis,  La. ,  i s  to  be rector  of  Grace 
�fcmorial  Chu rch, H a mmond, Ln. ,  on N ovember 
1 st.  Add reu : Grace Church rectory, H a mmond, La .  

H A LL,  Rev.  Ros,RT Ed.B. ,  who hns  been priest 
i n  cha rge of St . :\lark's, Port Le1·den, and St. 
Pau l ' s, Constablevi l l e, N .  Y., i ,  t o  be a ss i,tant  

C H A N G E S 

to the Rev. Harold S. Ola fson, rector of St .  Paul's  
Church, B rooklyn,  N.  Y., effect i v e  November ht. 

L1TTn, Rev. THOMAS  E.,  CSSS, formerl y a 
miuionary in W yoming, has  been priest in charge 
of St .  1\lary'1  Church, Keokuk, Iowa, s ince Octo
ber ht. 

L£. M O I N" t, Rcv. HAaOt.D  F., n ss i stant at the 
Church o f  the Transfigurat ion, New York, i ,  to 
be rector of  St.  Joseph', Church, Queens V i l l a ge, 
New York, effect ive N ovember ht. Add ren : 
99- 1 0  2 l it h  Lane, Queen, V i l l a ,:e, New York. 

L1GHTe o u a. N, Re-v. FRANCIS  C. 1 rrie1t i n  cha rge 
of  t he Church of  the A scension, :\It. Ster l ing, St. 
Alban',  mi ssion, Morehead , Ky., has res igned to 
become prie•t in cha r,:e of  St. Themas' Church, 
and St. Cyprian 's  ( Colored ) mission, Gla .. boro, 
N .  J. ,  effecti\'e November ht. 

Lov1NG,  Rev. D1:wEY C., fcrmrr lv  rector of 
Trini ty Church, Shepherdstown, W .  V �-,  and a550-
cintc miuiona, i• to work in thr: archdcaconrv of the 
B lue  Rid ge, near Charlottes\' i l le, \'a. ,  tffecti ve 
N ovember 1 st .  

:\! A R T I S, Rev. R1c 1uan B.,  recent l y  ordained 
deaccn, has bren mini ster in  cha rJ:e o f  the GooJ 
Shepherd mission, Sumter, S.  C., ,ince September 
l ot .  A d d rtu : Sli W .  Oakland Ave., Sumter, S.  C. 

RAM SAY, Re\'. CH.,\ R L F. S  L.,  who reti red a� 
rector of  St.  Paul ' s  Church, J a rk,cn,  l\lich., ,. ••• 
elected rector emeri tu, of  the parish. 

S M ITH,  Re\'. J o H s  \\' ARD, former l y  rector  of  
St. Luke'•  Church,  W i l l mar .  :'ll inn . .  h a s  been 
rector of the Chu rd1 o i  the Tr;1 11�h tu ration, I ron
wood, :\l icl1 . ,  si nce September 1 0th .  Add ress : I ron
wood , :'ll ich.  

T1TF.,  Re\'. R a A n r n a o  B.,  fcrmerl v rector of 
Grace Church, Syracuse, N.  Y.,  has  b�comc rector 
of  Christ  Church. Fairmont,  W. Va. 

WAT50s, Re\' .  RrcnA aD, formcrlv  rector of  
Christ  Church, Tusca l oosa. Ala . ,  ha; accepted a 
ca l l  to brt.�omr rector of Trin ity  Church, Huston, 
Tex.,  effect ive  N onmber 1 st .  

\\' i: s i:: a ,  Re\'. F. G.,  i s  deacon i n  cha rge  o f  
S t .  P a u l ' ,  Church, Sister v i l le, W. V a . ,  a n d  a»o
ciatr: miuio1n, a s  o (  September l at. 

W E ED, Rev. P A U L  c. J R ., curate of St.  Luke, 
Chapel,  Trinity parish,  New York, i s  lo be re,·tor 
of  the Church o f  St .  James the Less,  Ph i ladd r h ia ,  
Pa. ,  effect i\'e October 22d .  A<ld reu : 322i \\' e,c 
Clearfield Street, Phi ladelphia . 

\\' H £ }: L i: a, Rev. T £ M P L }: G. ,  formerly priest in  
cha ri:e of St .  Stephen'•, Romney, and associate  
missions, i s  to be priest i n  charge of St .  Andrew ·•
on-the- 1\lountn in. near Charle, Town, W. \'a . .  
effect ive November ht.  Addreu : Harpers Ferri·, 
W .  \:a .  

Wooo,  Rev.  CnARLES  W., formerl y assistant 
minister at  St. Paul 's, Rock Creek par ish,  �- n . h 
ini:ton, D. C . ,  has  been rector of  t h e  Church ,in« 
September I st .  Addren : Rock Creek Church Roail 
and Webster St reet, N. W. ,  Wa,hington, D. C .  

Military Services 
B R A S S 1 Rrv. H A R R ISON A.

1 formerly acnior ro�t 
Army chapl a i n  a t  :\l ax w e l l  Field,  A l a . ,  has bt·
come post chapla in  at t he new field at A t l a n t i c  
City, N.  J .  He hol d s  a captain',  rank. 

K t: s >1 t: u\', R.-· . Dol' G U S  W.,  formerl y o f  t h e  
s t a ff  of C h r i s t  Church Cathedra l ,  Hart ford, Conn . ,  
i 1  n o w  a c h a p l a i n  i n  the Canad i a n  A r m y ,  Act l ,· e  
Force. 

Pr. s s F  1 . ,  Rt",·. Eow., 1t o  �f. J • · • has �rn t r.a n � 
ferred from the A rmored Force t o  the  A rm y  A i r  
Forl'e a n d  11uigned a s  c h a p l a i n  of an  Air  Supporr 
Command.  

Y o u sG, Re,· .  LESLIE K . ,  formerl y priest i n  
char!(e of Christ  Church, Wel l ,bur,:, W .  Y a . ,  a n d  
a uociate  mis 3 iun,, has  become a cha r l a i n  i n  the  
A rmy. 

New Addresse8 
A s H RY,  Rr,· .  Ct-1 A 1t 1. t. s  A. ,  formr r l \· of E d r n t ,,n.  

N.  C. ,  may  now he reached a t  P. 0. Box 1 0 ;-1,  S t . 
A ugustine. Fl a .  

P!:' . . � i�':!!�n , 
� .. 

GO TO CHURCH 1•�1n ·lll D 1 
n••�--------111P' -

D ELAWARE-Rt. Rev. Anhur R. llcKinstry, 
D.D.,  Bishop 

St. Peter's Church, Lewes 
Rev. Nel"°n Waite Rii:htmyer 
Sundays : 8 and 1 1  A . Ill .  
All  Saints', Rehoboth Beach , 9 : 30 
M A I N E-Rt. Rev. Oliver Leland Loring,_ Bishop 
Cathedral Church of St. Luke, Portland, Me.-773 
Very Rev. P .  M .  Dawley, Ph. D. ; Rev. R.  W. 

Da,•is ; Rev. G .  M .  Jones 
Sundan : 8 .  9 : 20.  1 0. I I A .III. ; 5 P.M . 
Weekdays : 7 : 30 A . M  .. 5 P.M.  
M I CH IGAN-Rt. Rev. Frank Whittington Creigh

ton, D.D. ,  S.T.D .. Bishop 
Church of the Incarnation, 1 033 1 D exter Blvd., 

Detroit, Mich.-545 
Rev. Clark L. Attridge, B . D .  
Sunday M a sses : 7 .  9 a n d  I I  A . Ill .  
Weekday M asses : Wednesday, 1 0  : JO ; Friday. 7 

NEW Y O R K-Rt. Rev. William T. Manninit, 
D . D  . . LL.D. ,  D.C .L. ,  Biahop ; Rt. Rev. Charles 
K. Gilbert, D.D. ,  S.T.D. ,  Suffra1t1n Bishop 

The Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New York 
City 

Sundays : 8. 9 ,  1 I. Hol;r Communion ; I 0, Morning 
Prayer ; 4,  Evening Prayer ; 1 1  and 4 ,  Sermons 

Weekdays : 7 : 30 ( also 9 : 1 5  H oly Days, and 1 0  
Wednesdays) . Holy Communion ; 9, Morning 
Prayer ; 5, Ei.·cning P rayer 

Church of the Ascension, Fifth Ave. I: 1 0th St., 
New York City-1 233 

R ev. Donald B .  Aldrich 
Sundays : 8 and 1 1  A . !1-f . ; Daily 8 A . III .  
Tuesday. Wednesday,  Thu rsday, Friday. 5 : 3 0  P .III.  
St .  Bartholomew's Church, Park Ave. and  S lat St., 

N ew York-3, 1 7 1  
R .-· . Geo. Pau ll T .  Sar"ent. D. D . .  R f'Ctor 
Sunday S..,-v ic,s : 8 A .  :'II . Holy Communion ; 1 1  

A .  �L Moni i ng SC"n·ice and Sermon ; 4 P . M .  
Evrrn,ong,  Spec-ia1 M 1 1 ,;ic 

Weckda v s : 1 0 : 30 A . M .  Holy Communion, on 
Thurs.clays and Saint!!>' Days 

The Church ia open daily for prayer. 

1 6  

Go TO CHURCH I That alogan, sound
ed roand the world, misht well put an 

end to a good deal of the world'■ chao■. 
The rector■ of leading churche■ listed here 
urge :you to put the alogan to wort in :your 
own per■onal world. U ■e it on :your 
friend■. 

Whether u a traveler in a ■trange cit:,, 
or u a local re■ident, :you are alwa:ya wel
come to come into the■e leading churche■ 
for the ■ervice■ or for quiet momenta of 
pra:yer. And :you are urged to bring with 
:you :your friends. Accept the cordial 
invitation I 

NEW Y O R K-Cont. 

Church of the Heavenly Rest, 5th Ave. at 90th 
Re·,· . llt:nry Dar1inli{ton, D . D  .. rt'ctor ; H:ev. l l crhert 

J.  ( ; lon•r. Rt>\' .  Ccnrli{c:- E.  N ichols 
S1111rlay : � - JO ( H . C. ) ,  9 : J0 S.S . ,  1 1 .  4 : .10 ; Week• 

d;1 y s  anrl  H oly Days 1 1  A. M .  H . C . ; T11es .  1 1  
A . ;\I .  Spiritua l  IJcal inK ; Prayers daily 1 2 - 1 2 : 1 0  

Chapel o f  the Interce11ion, 1 5 5th St. and Broadway, 
New York City-2 1 73 

Rev . Dr.  S. T. Steele 
S11nday Services : 8. 9 : .10 .  and I I  A . Ill . ; 8 P . M. 
Weekday Services : 7, 9 :40,  1 0 ,  5 

St. Jamea' Church, Madiaon Ave. at 7 ht St., New 

Re��
r
t_cW.,��

3
l Done"an 

Sunday Ser.· i ces : 8 and 1 1  A . III .  
Weekday Serv ices : Thurs.,  1 2  noon, Holy Com• 
munion 
St. Mary the Vi r1tin, 46th St. bet. 6th 

Aves. , New York City-1 243 
R t.·v. G rit'� Taber 
Sunday Masses : 7 ,  8 ,  9, 10, 1 1  ( H igh ) 

and 7th 

N EW YOR�-Cont. 
I 

St. Thomas' Church, 5th Ave. and 53d St., N ew  
York-2,450 

Rev . Roelif  H. Brooks. S.T.D., Rector Su nday Serv ices : 8 and 1 1  A . Ill .  and 4 P . M . 
Daily Services : 8 : 30 A . Iii .  Holy Communion : 

1 2 : 1 0  P .l\l .  Noonda,.- Service 
Thu rsdays : 1 1  A . III .  Holy Communion 
Little Church A round the Comer 
Tr;;:figuration, One East 29th Street, New York-

Rev. Randolph Ray,  D . D .  
Communions 8 and 9 ( Da i ly  8 )  
Choral Eucharist a n d  Sermon, 1 1  
Vespers, 4 P .M.  
Trinity Church, Broadway and Wall Street, N ew 

York City--807 
Rev, Frederic S.  Fleming, D.D.  
Sundays : 8 ,  9 ,  I I  A . Ill . ,  and  3 : 30 P .M.  
Weekdays : 8 ,  1 2  (except Saturdays) , J P .M.  

P E N N S Y LVANIA-Rt. Rev. Francis M.  Taitt ,  
S.T.D . .  LL.D., Litt .D. ,  Bishop ; Rev. Oliver 
J. Hart, D . D.,  Bishop Coadjutor-Elect 

St. Mark's Church. Locust Street between 1 6th & 
1 7th Sts., Philadelphia 

Rev. Frank L. Vernon ,  D . D  .. rector 
Su nday : Low M a ss, 8 and 9 P.III. H iKh llfass 

& Sermon, I I  A.M. E\'en§Ong and De,·otions. 
4 P . !lf .  

Dai ly : Masses 7 and 7 : 4 5 ,  also Thursday and Saints' 
Day• .  9 :  30 A. ;\f . 

Coniessions : Saturdays 4 to 5 and 8 to 9 P. M .  

WAS HI N GTO N-Rt. Rev. James E .  Freeman. 
D.D. ,  LL.D. ,  Bishop 

St. A 1tnes' Church, 46 Que St., N.W., Washing
ton. D.  C.-280 

Rev. A.  J .  Dubois  (on leave-U. S. Army) ; Rev.  
W i l l iam Eckman. S . S . J . E  . .  in  char!le 

Sunday ;\lasses : 7. 9 :  .10, I I  A . ll .  Vespers and 
Betmlict ion 7 : 3 0  P .  �f . 

llf ass cla i ly : 7 A . ;\f . Fri,fays . 8 P . 111 .  Hnly Hou r .  
Confessions : Saturdays 4 : JO and 7 : J O  P.llf . 

Th,, Living Ch urrh 
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